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OÇ ~Micdle Street, OTTAWA, ONT. ITE

SANVIK SWEDISH STEEL
BAtID9 GANG ANDO CIROULAR SAWS

-$.10.P. M. PI31NY,
Manager.

here is No 15elf Made Jaxmes W. Woods
That wilI wear longer, nced less repairs, Wholesale Manufacturer of BEVJAREOGF

is ctt out of better stock, or better able L M E M NSIIAIN
to stand hard work on high speed ma- LM EM NSIIAIN

chiner> than the beits made by .. SUPPLIES IrSO GNA.I.i.rXCDCD]DUUM~ ORIGINAL n Trauismaeoforpclnn
* AVLE -QUEOII{ . &aborbent duk erpa8 Topd irs rivn %pecIal non-N

Pants, Shoes an Hats, Underwear, Blankets,
Axes, NMoccasins, etc. arc the first, the ouly and the

original beltings of this kind

64-66 QUEEN S. - - OTTAWA, ONT. ever made, and are ail stanmped
______________________________________with the trjde mark, Dlck'a

Hfepbux'n's N~etestaii .. . . . . .
_______________ALWAYS UHIFORZ IN ZITIIER WRT OR DRY

SrneiGUMATA WORK. STRONGES? BEL? MADE.

Mfost Durable BELTING; 1j. S. Young,
SOEAET-FRCNL Sale Agent for Canadla,

See Page 21 1oi. Hospita So et.b - 1

Dominion Leather Company, MONTREAL.

[t IVili Interest You 528-530 Front Street Wet~~NOT

'RObSEb.dLB"M. A. Y. WO«VEN
Twi ce strength of lcather. . . More durable. .. 30 per cent.

r chcaper. . Largest stock ist Canada.

Bossendale7l spectal Beit Dressing for ail kilnds of beits.

e MANUFACTI.JRERS 0F

HIGHGRADE

GiROULAR AND LONG SAWS
UNEXCELLED

SHIINGLE SÂWS
OUR INSERTED TOOTH SAW POS1TIVELY THE BEST
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WM. HAM-ILTON MFG. GO., LIMITEO,
PETERBOROUGH, ONTARIO,

Designers and
Builders..
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*New and. Modern Saw lYilis and
Machinery for sarne-

Pulp Miii Machinery,
Samson Leffel- Turbine Water Wheels,

Tools for the Gare of Saws,
Shingle Machinery, Engines,

-Boilers, Etc.

The Wm. Hamilton Iifg. Co., Limited
Branch -Office; YANCOUVER, B. C. PETERBOROUGH, ONT.
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We are the Sole Manufacturers of Saws Sj o ds r c s
in the Dominion of Canada.

There is ne process ils equai ter tempering circislar satvs. Other makers recognize titis fact, as soute 01
them, in order to seil their goods, dlaim to have the sanie process. Ail such cilms arc FALSE, as the
patentee in the U1. S. and ourseives are the onlv firmis iii the worid wlîo use it.

hlILL STREANS, QUE., On 1. C. R'y, D)cccmbt!r 17111, 1894.
R. H. bsIlrit Co., LTD., Si. Catharines, Ont.

DE,%R Sltrs,-Drivilig a 2o inf. 13 giarage salntO frOzen imrdodLsi'19 - 9 in 4-111Y beit,
if il crim Ie dlone satisfasctoriiy, is a ver>' severe test. Vour saws havte!,tood that test bt'tter than
:ny Ihae tried. 1 have bccn experimenting witiî différent makes-both hoine and iîîîportcdt-

doig u lt five years, and give Vours the pirefereiice. i.s re utibu adwh
report on tiîrni by and bye.

Vours ver> trul>', JAMES liScKlNL1AN.

CAll'ttELt.TON, N.B1., Nov. l7th, IF94.
R. H. 5,111 Co., LTD., St. Catharines, Ont.
DEA8R IiRs,-lf regard to y aur Shingie SaNvs, you cari sa>' that 1 have beetn uîsing Shinglr

Sawsq of your make (Sinîonds) for the pasI four years, and they have given good satiNfaction. 1
amn running one machines and use a good many saws, but have never luid a tsaw yet 1 hat ciid not
work satisfatctoriiy. Before using )-Our saws 1 used saws of Anicu4can niake, wIîiclî worked weil.
but after giving your saw a triai have continucd to use yours, as tiîeyare ceîaper, and in regard
to %vorking qruaiities are ail that, is uieeded.

Vouri. Irndy, KiI.C.Oul SllIVE..S.

C,.AVEING, ONT., Miay jrd, 1897.

R. H. S.%ITII Co., I-To., St. Cathuarine.s, Ont.
GEYs-ln repi>' to your letter asking mie ltow 1 liked the 62" SIMbONl)S S. w, 1 muist sy

in ail in). exiierience I never had a çaw stand op to ils %vork like the one purchased frot )'o%'
last mojjjlu. flaving used saws for the Jast 2z years. and tricd different makes, 1 cari fuhlly sa1y
il is ihe besi s.aw 1 have ever liad in my miii, and wnouid recommcnd the SIOND Prce Sw
to ail miiii mnen in need of circular sasvs. Vours truiy, W. G. SIMIE.

P.s.--i amn sending you my oid saw to be rcpaired ; picase liammer to sainie slied ab
new one. W.G.S.

These Saws are made fromi the best DouD3LE
REItINED SILVER STEEL, warranted four gauges thin-
ner on back than front, and the oni>' Saws on theCROSS C UTmarket that are a perfect taper f-rni the points of theCR S -C SA WX teeth to the back, and require iess Set ta n te
Cross-Cut Saw.

* -. ~ -. ~ - ~They are tempered'by the Simonds' Patent Process,
C . * nsuring a perfectly uniformn tetnper tiiroughotit the

-~ -~.. , plate, and stan 1 %vitiîaut a rivai as the BL ST, FASTEST,
~ .I.n I.AND LASIEST.CITING SAWV KNowVN. A gauge to regu

late the clearing tecth is furnished with ench sawv.

Directions for Setting dnd Filing are plainiy Etched on every Saw. None genuine without our Registeeed Trade Mark as showvn in cut.

Made in 3 Sizes-$2.oo, $2.5o, e-.oo, etc.

OUR PICES ARE RIGHIT. KiNiDLv ALî.ow Us TO gUOTF You 13EF~OREPICtAIG

R. He. SMITH CJo., Limited e St, Catharines, Ont,
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50 inc Twvo.Kiied Sieigl, wvith BflsbIcr 38- O rt4o.i S leighi
A lvi 5:3 ~ KRunner Tiwo-Kncti Slt:igl, %.itI, liolt~,tr.- 38, 4o0 or 4.1 in. I s M\'ost Suitable.for L ,Y i£

Thie dotted limîc% in the Çîrt iliri oiro .41ot% tii,, netion ttr tile

AU M SEYA RSAgents haitel thec

BAIN WAGONS and SLEIGHS
ýA SZ-3 incli lZunner Thre.Kneed Slcigh, wvitil ROhIiter5i 38, 40 or 42 iîî.

incî, Runner Three-Kneed Sieiglh, witit Bolstere 38, 40 Or 42 in. BAIN WAGON CG., LTtl,., WOOOSTOCK, ONTARIO.

DINBR A LEX. DUNBAR & SONS
CLAIBOARDWodt kN.B

$Malitfacturers o

OF ALU KIND8

~~~Including ROTARY SAW MILLS ( i.) CLAPBOARD SAW[NG
MACHINES, CLAPBOARD PLANING AND FNISHING MACHIN-

-~ ERY. SIINGLE MIACHINES, STEAM ENGINES, Etc.
WRITE FOR FURTH-ER PARTICULARS

ALEX. DUNBAR &SONS - Woodstock, N.B.

SUCCESSORS To: Manu ANLRinu CK I OomD NB
TE.R. AVER COMPANLM [TD9SADSCKI , .B

MANUFACTURIIRS op

OIL-TANNED

LARRICANS
MOOCASINS M

SHOE PACKS
Hand-Miade Èoets and Shoes, ~
Lacfng Leather, Etc.

SINGLE and DOUBLE

Harness
Specially Manufactured foi-
the Lumber Trade.

LUMBERMEN'S BOOTS.addSHOES,
SINGLE CARI HIARNESS,TE-AM-

HARNESS and LACING LEATH ER
Get our Prices for Larrigans and Shoe Packs before placing your next Season's Orders.
~u1Gç2l8BA vx lR~1EJUE"8TANDABD.e- A Pott Cwid vlil bing u' Catalogue cnd Prie Uat
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POWER-- TRANSMI-SSION MACHINERY
* .. FOR SAW MI1LLS

WB MANUFACTURE A FULL UINE OP..

Shafting
Hangers

-. Pillow Blocks
Iron Grooved Wheels for Rope Drlvlngt
ion Pulleys Up to 10 foot diameter
Wood Pulleys up to 20 feet diameiter

Friction CIutch. PulIeys
Cluteh Cuuplings.,

Boit Tighteners-

Sprocket Wheels and Detachable Cfiain
. Take Ups, etc., eici±

M

CENERAL. FOUNDRYAND MACHINE 8HOP WORK
PLANS -. URNIS.HED - MILLWRIGHTS SUIPPLIED
SEND FOR COMPLETE CATALOGUE -. 20PAGES

Dodge- lYanufacturiug
FoUnclers

'rorc 01xtoD Qni--tario
LARGE STOCK Speolal Crueibla Steel PROMPT 8HIPRENT

WIR R& «OPE.
For Rolstlng, Haulage, AlligatoMs Logglng, Etc.

W. M. C. MUSSEN e& CO. - MONT&EAL

WIRE ROPýE
Fer Alligators, #Bolstlng and Haulage, Boom and Fali Hopis, Etc$

IN STOCK

* Most Flexible Rope Ever Igade-Weatrlng Surfa*e.'cf.Hemp
*Strength of Wire-Unexcelled for Transmission l'imposes.

THE DOMINION WIRE ROE0089 LIMITED

Every Lumberman wants, il

$6FIRlbhl6'â LUi
Bpi3iMFuL 0F EvERY-DAY,

PRACTLCÇAL INFORMATION

Syracuse Smelting Works
M.nufaeiurera linopteps amind p

Ba[bbll Metals Pbo&pbor Tin Plu Tin Ilnilmonu
Solder am ailIWht bittal Plu Lead fliumlnur ami
Tupe Motals mixture% Incot CoDper 1IsînuUi, eu.,
F'flosphr 3ro .nie Canadau Mode Spcker - etc., e

CANADIAN WORKS : Wffliam and St. Thomas Sts, Montra
VEW' yonrK Office, 94 aOrci strea*TepoMa-

LATHYAIIN AND ROPE,«
H!GHEST AWARD -.BUFFALO EXPOSMTON

INDEPENDENT CORDAME COSY
Manufacturer: -Cordage .[ORONTO

CAMP SUPPLIES..

IJIJIa.

35cents buys it for Lumber Camps;.

~bcr ou BOnoH.P. ECKAROT* &-Cou
Address'ý*-

-. TUE CANADA Lvm8pRUAN; Toroilt6 HLSwSoEs -Oi -Çr Front, 19affdSoet, #TOURNT

ngineers 'machâinists
CGof

t'
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CANADIAN FORESTRY ASSOCIATION

Third Anntîal Meeting of the Organization at O)ttawa.-Tie Various Aspects of
For.estry Discussed in a Most Practical Maîiner.-Three Iiteresting Papers
Relatiîig to the PuIp lndustry.

N W that the third annual convention ofthe Catidiati Forestry Association is
over, it k :idnittcd to havebecnthemost

interestiflg andi practical meeting yet held.
he first session convenied in theRailwvay Com-

înittee Roomn of the House of Commons, Ot-
tawa, at jo a.nî. on Thursday, March 6tUî.
ýIr. Hiram Robinîson, in the absence of the
presidciit and vice-preiident, occupying the
chair. The attendance included the folluwing:

Williani Little, Westmount, vice-president;
E. Stewart, Superintendent ot Forestry, Ot-
tawa, secrot.irv% R. H. Campbell, Ottawa,
asçistant secretary and treasurer; Dr. Williami
* Saundcrs, Director-cof Experimental Farms,
Ottawa;Dlr. James Fletcher, Dominion Enta.
mologist, Ottawa; Thomias Southworth, On.
î atio Director of lîorestry, Toronto; D. Lorne
M.%cGibboîi, imnager Laurentide Pulp Co.,
Grand NIere, Que.; Dr. B. E. Fernow, Princi-
pal New York, State College of Forestry,
lihîca, N. Y.; A. A. Wright, M. P., Renfrewv;
Prof. John Macoun, Geological Survey, Ot-
tawa; George J olînson, Dominion Statistician,
Ottawa; J. B. McWilliams, Superintendent
of Ontario Vorcsts, Peterborough ; W.
N. Hutt, Souilienîc; E. G. Joly de Lothiniere,
Quebec; A.- Broder, M. P., Morrisburg; Senator
Power, Halifax ; Hon. Sydney Fisher, Minis-
ter of Agricultur *e; Senator Primirose; T. B3.
Flint, MN. P., liarmouth, N.S.; W. J. C. Hall,
Quebec; MNr. Davies, Prof.. Robertsonî, Mr.
Druinmond, IV. T. Macoun, Hiram Robinson,
A. C.- Campbell, J. R. Booth, C. Jackson
Booth, Robert Gorman, H. C. Ross, A. M.
Camnpbell, 0. D. B. Dowvling, R. B. White,
W. H. Boyd, S. Stewart, J. Kiel, F. C. King,
'F. W. Cowic, Colonel .Neilson, Mr. Clark, E.
IL. tirant, A. (zibson, Ottawa; Roland D.
Craig, lthica, N.X'.; C. J. Thonipson, Virden,

an;Profc.,sur W. L., Goodwin, Kingstra:;
WI. R. Ros%, Montreal; Ç. E. E. Usher,
'Montreal; T. S. Young, CANADA 'UNIBERNIAN,
'Toronto.

The secrcuary rend the minutes of thc last
meeting, also letters of regret from the presi-
dent, Sir Henry Joly de Lotbiniere, and others.
The presidcnt sent a very instructive paper
'giving.the resuilîs of experimenits of growving
easbern breeb 111 British Columbia. It îvas
read by his son, INr. E. G. Joly de Lotbiniere,
Iand stated tliat tic resuLs accomplished.. had
been quite sitisf.hctory.

RiEP'ORT OF DIIREcrons.

The secretary rend the report of tue l3oard.
of Directors, wliicli sliowed the îîîcnîberslîip to
be as follows:- Ontario, 1 17; Qucbcc, 28;
Newv Brunswick, 9; Nov a Scotia, 6; Manitoba,
73; Assiniboia, 17; Sit>k--icilew-11, 4, Alberta,
58; British Columibia, 1 6; Yukoni, 2; Unîited
States, i 5; England, i; Gcrnianv, t; Prince
E dward Island, i; a total rnembersl) Of 347,
as comparcd wvith 244 at the annual mîeeting

-IR. %. LI.........UNT

* .l. . .- -

and the exper.diture $140-74, lcavinîga.balance
Of $3 13.86. There were, howevcr, otîtstand-
ing liabilities wvhich wvould cons2iderab> rcJuce
the balance. The accounit for subscript ionis to
tue oicial organ wius iot rccied iii time to
bc dealt with before the dose of the ycar. In
viewv of the forest fires, iii British Columbia and
iii Uhe Temiscaming district, the directors pre-
pared and communîcated to thc Go,«erinîents,
of the ,arioub prouîîiccsý a gentr.11 resolutiOnl
on the subject, and urged the inclusion of an
amended penalty clause in tlîe British Columîbia
Pire Act. Durizig the past sunîimer the
Forestry I3rancli of tic Departnîcnt of tic lIi-
terior nmade a forcstry cxlîibit at the Winnîipeg
Industrial Fair at Winnipeg and at tlîe West-
ern Fair at Brandon, tue purpose being to

afford i object lesson to the sculcrs of Manil-
toha andc tlîc Territorics on lthe 1,ossihili-
tics of growing trees in these districts.
The systeni of co-operation w-ith the settlcrs
of the western prairies iii forest tre
planting adoptcd by the Donminion Govcrtitueni t
wvas developing mbt large proportions. Up.
wvards of five hitindred farniers preparcd thecir
land last season under instruction froni the
agents of the Forestry Brandi and wvould bc
supplie'] with secdling planits this spring. The
work of gtuarding the forces from destruc.tion>
by firc had been attcnded during the past
seasoti wviUî very satisfactory resuits, aithougli
in the province of Quebec the measures taken
were tiot effective in prevcnting a serious loss
in the Tcnliscanliigue district. lin Ncew
Brunswvick the Govertimenit and the lunîber-
meni wcrc taking up scriotisly the work of forest
protection wvith good success, and wvas is hoped
that iii Nova Scotia and Prince Edward Island
steps wvill be taken in the near future to make
thc torests a greater factor in the wvealtb of the
provinces. With Uic object of assisting this
work, it wvas proposed to liold a forestry
meeting in Halifax in bhe near future. The
directors iii conclusion congratulatcd Uic As-
sociation on Uic representative character of its
memibership, as wcil as on the livcly interest
in the forestry probleni tlîat it is fostcring in
ail parts of the Dominion.

Mr. R. H. Camîpbell rend thte trcasurer's
report, wvlich wvas rcfcrrcd to the auditors.

Mr. A. C. Campbell enquired what stops
had beeuî taken to increase the memberthip of
the Associatipni, to wvhich the secretary replied
that lic had writtento lunîbermen and otlier
intcrested persons and liad distributcd 3.cibo

copies of tic annual report. Mr. Southwortlî
suggested tliat caci men'ber ihould submit
the nanies of persons likely to beconie nieni-
bers of the Association.

Mr. R. H. Canmpbell brought up the question
of cptîtinuing the prescrit arrangement wvibl
the official organ, Rod and Gui). He %vas not
certain tlîat Rod and Gun wvas tiie most suit-
able medium that could be found, as in it the
forcstr> problemn scemed to be placcd subor-
dinateto sportingietc. Aftcr considerahle discus-
sion a committec wvas appointèd to report on
the question of 'a foresbry propaganda, includ-
ing the publication of an official organ for the
Association.

Rcferring to the growing of eastcrn *rees iii
B3ritish Columbia Dr. Saunders said that he
wvas struck wvlien visiting the coasf in î86
with the scarcity of hardwonds, and dccidcd
that the Experiniental Farms should begin
experinients to deternmine how far thc liard-
wvoods of the east would grow iii British:
Columnbia. The firrt experinlent wva: iii s;ead-
ing out black wvalnuts fond butteinuts, whiclî

lecn"I 'XIM U4.
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were planted on the mauntain side, niany of
themn coming up. Then several thousands
more werc sent out, aiso elm, maple, hickory
and 'oak, witb equal success. Hc had thought
that the rapid growth might make the trees
less taugh and valuable, but Dr. Fernow had
said that the rapidity, of growth did not affect
the strength of wood. He said that trees
woutd grow alter they got a good start with-
out much saturation. The whole Pacifie coast
was covcred with a conifcrous forest, but that
did net prevent the grewtb of hardwoeds.

APTERNOON SESSION.

Mr. William Little, vice.president of the
Association, having arrived, presided at the
afternoon session. The first business was the
reading of a papier by Mr Thomas South-
worth, on "«Forestry in Ontario," an abstract
cf wbich is given

Fometry in Ontario.
BY rnouas souTawaata<.

At the oulsel Mr. Seothworth cxplalned the sylvicul.
tural conditions existing in the different sections cf the
province. The mont lnterestingcdivision te thes forester,
he said, was the central division, extending from a
short distance west cf Ottawa to Rat Portage, about
î,eoe miles in a utraight fine east and vient, as il was
In Ibis district that the grtat permanent farent cf fthe
province is likely te b. mntained and a field ali'orded
for thc akill cf the trainedf ferester. To explain the
pregress and présent condition of the mocvement for the
more systemnatic working - ' the provincial fabrcit, Mr.
Southwerth gave a summa,y cf the develaposent cf ftie
Crown tumber regulations froin the cachier days uap te
lte present lime. Prom the cutset cf site >ystem flic
princIple was adopted cf giving to the licensce merely
the right te cul tumber while reîaining in the Crown the
titfe te the land. The main consideration which
actuatcd the goverament In reftiving the e itle le the
land when disposiog cf the:timber was thai they miglil
be able te .Wý'er the inducement cf firee or chcap land te
setlIers. The conditions cf the timbeir licetîses wcre
drawn so a.-t le ave the governmtenl free le wiuhdraw
froi lte tt rriîory included such land as miglil be tre-
quired Ibr setîlement and aflaw hamesteads le be
lacaied. In a Large portion or eider Ontarioe lum tui-
beaman thus became thie pioncer cf sesîllement and
civilizatien, and in evcîy lecaiity witere the characler
cf the souf gave promise cf successful agriculture the
remaval of the mere valuable timber was followcd by
the opening up and cultivation cf the land.

As lumbering eperatians were pusied further to the
nerth a region cfa differenit character was reached,
where the larger portion cf the land being stérile,
rocky or broken, wa-s unlit for setllemeal.
WVith the exception cf a - fcw isolaled dis-
trict-i there wab nething te attract populi'
tion or allow the developmnent cf industries, the Land
ance sîaippedl cf ils limber beang valuilesi. As a ruaI.
extensive and! devastating foresl fires fchlowed the
operatiens cf the lumberman and completed the work
cf cîcarance. Io a cauntry destioed le become the
home cf an agr;cultural cemmunity Ihis was net a
matter cf vital consequîence,ltaough frequent hy entailing
heavy lossew. But the rough brolcen lands te the norti
of the setîlements wec wortliiei.x except fer the pro-.
duction of timber, and repeated ioush Oires, dcýlroying
net merely suach mature trees as had been spared by
the axe but the y-oung undergrewîb, the seediings, and
frequcnilv the thin covering cf forest soif which clethed
the rock;, rendcrcî large tracts cf ceuntry valueless
for the only purposp for svhich the>' cculd be utliized.

The.se condi!ios.- -idcoed neccssary the adoption ef
an entirehy diffèerent ., -serm of management of the
Crown lands from tha. pursued in dealing witb the
timbercd land wiîicu st was inlcnded tl clear in erder
to make preparatien for agricultural settlemeait. The
chiief difficulty in the way of mainlaining any territery
in which lumbcring was permilted as a permanent fer-
est was the iiabiily Io loss by lire, which furnished the
lumbernian ivith an incentive le rapid and thareugh
clearance and encouraged wastefui and reckless melh-

eds cf culhbng. Te rumedy titis evil the lire rangiog
systens wase adopied In j885, the subsequent extension
and developmcnt cf whlch has greatly lesscned the
danger from thls source and thus rendered practîcable
lthe managiement cf th. Crewn forcit on forcstry pron-
ciples. Pire being kept cuit, the furcnt wll perpetuate
iil, and! En the process cf finis even 1h. %vante lands
wii b.gradualiy reciothcd with trees. Experienco has
abundantlhr demonstrated thal-excepting En caies in
which repented lires have destroyed od and youog
tree.q and the aseds In the ground-a pine forcit when
ctul dewn whi b. %utccceded by a young growth cf the
same species Tbicy may nl the ouluet ho domina teil
by other varieles, the catrly grcwth cf which le mere
rapld, but wiii evenîually overtake and subdue them.
This promeis cfinatural reproductien hi slow at work in
vcry extensive tract cf burned and! lumbered over
trllery wbere ail that Eis neceaiary te b. donc Io se-
cure a valuable crep le o protcct ihé yeung tituber
from lire.

W. quile In full from Mr. Souithworîh's paper on lite
aubjectociforcreserves and reforeâtation i

The government bas adepîed the policy cf
wllhdrawing from scîthement an.l selting spart
as frcîet reserves, extensive areas which
have been fqund upon examination le bai mani.
festly unsuiteil for cultivatiasi. The finis step in this
direction was.the creatian in 1893, by a special acl cf
the Legislature, cf the Algonquin National Park, mwhich
wilb subsequent addition% cemprities 1,109,383 acres.

. MR. itAM iKOBiNsoI, Ollawa,
Vice-President Canadiata Foreiltay Association.

Thtis park in; net stricUly-speaking a fcrest reserve, as il
was paimarily 4lesigned for a ganse préserve and much
cf ils area in under license, but as no %ettlement is
aUloited within ils limils itl argely parfaikes ot that
character. In the year 1897 lte Direclar cf Fareslry
drew attention le the subjecl, urging that bolh for
cenoniic and climatic reasons much of the territory
flint had been Iumbered over anc! found unsaîitable fur
sillage cihould, be set aside as ferest reserves.

Io accordance wilh bais rccomsmendation, a Royal
ceinlission was appointed the same year le coquire
Intoand report on lte subject of restoring and preserv-
ing the grcwlh cf white pin. and other timber Irees on
lands ot adaptcd for seillement. The commissioners
mtade a careful personal examination, cf large areas cf
cul and burned over laod and thefr report strongly
sustained thie report cf the Bureau. Jo accordance
w ith Iheir recommendation the Legislalure in z898
passed the Forest Reserves Act empowering the
administration te taet spart tracts of such land as mighl
frin time te tume ho deemced advisable. Thc lirst
action taken under this measure was ste sel liog apart
of 8e,ooo in the counties of Frontenac and Addinglon,
which was followed by the wiîhdrawal mCrm selement
as a tf'rest reserve cf 45,000 acres in Sibley Township,
on the nerth shos e of Lake Superior. Both these
tracts had been lumbered over aod subsequentîy swcpl
ity lire and in cach case a new and promisiog growlh
cf yaung pines had made ils appearance, which iV

adequately protected lron rire

forent. %ilrpàete0&
iI 1901 a more Importait ind dectiiv, llptit

slien by the netting apart o ai i
around Lakte Tenicganil, hîa%,. an î-
acres. Unlikc the previoi.%îy , onstiîltedfte
terrItory la virgin forest an(, ha%~
license. The quantity or îîitîe timber f 4&withln Its limitn la est imnted at fruis 0g 00mi
S,oeo,ooe,ooo feet board nic-u*îre. l ilakprobapile that had this regîcu 'ICcîI <ealtikiô
ordinary way füllowed in ca.,e. werNe
land ls prcsumced ta bc n% alîbe for setiwIliu,
prosence of squatters and olliers rolw
opening up of the country wvould b;t.ereel
extensive fires. The Influx cf lare nuobm
tauriats and aportsmen who re%<îrî te Lake
in lncreasing numbers durîî1g the suj"«
rendcred ilt ail the more nit i îti o place it
strict regulatians to anticipate Ilhii danger. W

With the progress of setîlement &a,,j M
devclopmsent in New Ontario,, reiling is ée
accurate and detalled local iformaion~
character ofthe land, further aetionilh 1e sUA,.1
lion wlll bel taken fram lime b lime,ke ,,,i
the principle that tracts whicli can only be gtnt.
geoggty utilized in the production of limberou»tt,
per!nenenîty devated le that purpose and OPId1
îiuch a system that they dn flot lose their dtn
farcnt character, wbich can anly be rcee y*
degrees after a long interval cf tnon.productiem%

There is ne deubt that in ste adoption of the Fo,«
Resirves Act, the Cammibsianer of Crown LanD&
ini vicw the creatian of a large pe=mm f4
and En order ta be sure tbat the territory wacu nets
in tbat condition it was nccssary ta past a special.t
Undier the cirdinary regulations, the Lieutft&n
erner in Council may withdraw land from sale iii
seulement, but anather Ord±r.în.Councit may "e<
it. ÙUnder the Forestry Rcscrvei. Act lm hile an Orf&

nCouncil may place territory wititin its opraîioci4j
lahd cannaio aftewards be re-openeti for sale or seùr
ment by Order.in-Councii, or by any mean% te
special Act cf the Legislature. tEnder the od&tq
rcgulations, if land uç.oti whieb tiiere was atil «tb.,
able growth cf timber wcere witiadrawn (rom eitm¶
there would be a constant pressurc upon the G"tq
ment ta have it re-opened in order thati~
setliersirsîghtlenjoy the pniviege otrcmoyingtbeà
ber, withaut lhe inconvenience cf paying timben &a~

over much ot the tcrritary in the central i skk
farcit reserve systemt may be exlcaded asfast as cin
IR prev!ded te protect and! c-ire for lthe resee

In the case of the Temagami Reserve the tise W
arrived 'when the timbcr mustcaiiher be sold or çroe
cd until n mare suitable time arrives ta disposec
geod.advantage. Hence the crcation of lte mint
and the consequent protection cf the timber. Euoen
addiîidgs te ils area can and probably aid 6e mea&*
the west. A considérable extent ci land mdghîauth
added on the east, comprising the country b&idîý
on Lake Temîiskaming, cxcept for the reamc lthm àk
terrilery in question is under license. Mi fris
ta ane cf the prcblems confronling the adm!àWAi
in the extension of the Forest Reserve Siysm 1~
te the tenure cf land under which the licmse ki
operate their limits. Afthough tiniber flcese
only issued for one year, lit bas been the regularu
lice te rencw themn as a masser orcourse fomjera
te year, so long as the conditions wcre compW tif
and the annual grouna rent paid, excepling Sý
cases whcrc the land was needed for aguic"
settlement. ReJying on tie good aith oflte %'I
ment, licenses have been transferred fromonehlUWI
anoîher, the same as bank stocks, witbout [w à
the Goveronient might exercise ils undouibtdk
righit. cf cancelling the licence at lthe end 01 Site
No belter evidence et confidence in the cont]cuM
this course could be adduced than the trdnder il
license nt Ottawa a few Jays ago covent 129 SIR
miles cf tcrrritory, which had bcan lumbewe Mis
intervals during the last 40 Year% il. wu i sola I
lievc for ne lms a sum than $6sS,ooo bybcbe
te Mr. J. R. Both, cf Ottawa. lncidentaUltbý
aise afferds evidence flint the cutting off o! it
crep cf pine on se callcd virgin territory dme Mi
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tltchaplCr jn *t lensl. In ibis conttectiott, il
W urcl - %%ty tiot lalce in Iliete likcnscd area-t

"an adi'tionî I., Ille forest regerves ?" i, arn Of tt.
tellr (ia i. ~ildlauf o lie 1itovince. iti

sl'rîîd ie prerclit ceoioier prci
0,1 at, ttîtrc of lteir limit4 willtout scîriîtg

1. <te rli't. i.ir proportion of tte valise of Ile

djniîge. 'l'.ik. te case Of tlic linlti bellre reterreti
o?, The lgit« t.'Ill îtntiter on tit erritOr>' ivD4 qOIci

les"'iny y.imr agts. i lie Original Nisit itoider paying S0

,.oi 1,ernuil! 1--à' lie exclutsive rigit to cils, fil tituber
'tî'î jng ý%iip . t du-c e $1 -tou lier tiotiand iîetl,

ghe cl flice lititit brud been opcratcd for 40

ytari itis e iît'.î' C rîglil (0 cul citanged bands ntIle

sale ooeS.' lier square mile. If isa et

8,îuseÉj liilt. Origintal commercial timber bas ail
Wi, cenoved, astid tai the iolder i4 now cuiting fini.

termluc M.ttirds.nt flic original Issue of the lîccise.

,fi iviîe o! fle~ *rttilligC is probabiy as fica4t $6 per

thosjnd freu, (si iiticit flie puic.îtreasury on1> re-
J . rotti titis il ks tit3iiy Necri tiat if flic

Çtoitfille to 0itcicde lanrds uiiter liccttsc iii lte

Forcil Re>er'v. .systcni il wouid remnovesîny doubla as

to their itlftt'i to cottiuo te prescrit tenure perpet.

uliy, unies$ iî uerct done wiih sme cicar and di'.tiîîcî

ujtr,aIndtg si - regard is te futirs, positiotn of luette

btýdings. on, lit, otiter batnds flice prescrnt condition cf
the ltere or licte. is; an utrcertain one, and it i'.

MrbàbtC ilt sortie relîdjttstment may bce vcntîtaiiy

Issade, uIilciCory in lte iimit owners andti t0 he pro.
tino,, sy Nvilicit flie jtrotncia'. revenuîe may bc increas-

,.j and Ille prestilt ttcerîcdttty of tllnure in limits itri

500.gnCllîtaî rcarninved.
%%Ieiter tluete arcati cone under flie operalion cf lte

Fot'el I;eservi'5 Act or niot, the nan-agricultural
ccurery mîîeiuded in titem wili remaiti ini forest t0 bc
terated, If tiot for te financiai benefitofîthe province,

at kat for lte ptrofit for lthe hoîtiers andi with gooti
tmuli Io otir tndtitrtial life andi incidentai ativariage te

,île tanti water supply. If i fair t0 say that fle

dffitly arittitg front fict vesteti rigita or claims or
tin'tî itôlder,t is îlot iikeiy te obtain in regard te fle

tenstory inciuded in future limber sales. W~hile flice
3ud'tiof sybieni lha% been retaineti by lte goverament a

defntî terni t.% ftxed beyond witici licenses vill not be
rnrewed. In tite' sales cf the past two years tite termn
bu been issei a, ecn yearç, andi alîhougit licen.ses arc
thus limtced i cantiot sec te seliirg value itas becît
affecîtd 1 any greal exlcfll.

one of fle important questions *îmmediatciy con-
fronlîag lte governmemcfl itls forward foreslry poiiry

is lheexploital'tOtttofllt imber wcaitb in te Temagai
re.erve. i hîave ..taied flit there exisîs a large quasi.
îty etisttiiber itt titis reserve, but oniy in lpait of
the lcrrilory t'-ite line timber fuiiy maturcd. A great

dtil of lte tîortern part oif te reserve contains timber
ossly partialiy gmwîîa. Ilow best te iarvest lte crap

=edy Io cîti is tlle probleri immediateiy pressing. in
the other' reserves so far crealei lte thilber ts afil
yoting, as te> have beeri for flic most part iumbercd
over andtin sonie cabes burneti over, consequeritly tltcv
dos ai i equttre .îny furiter consideration titan one of
f rroîecî'toît for the present. WViue ltetiniberinilie

cutlhers pati of fle Temagarni reserve 'te fuiiy ma-
tue îl i fl' tot dytg so fair as 1 htave been able t0 see,
and titercîcre Outr inlere..lr.arc tlot sîîffering from deiay,
as tin fact dicre th. very lillie of it flit is flot growing
qily yet. A%. ve have feit tat ltese foresîs are now
reatonabl% safe (sotin lire, lucre is proitably no immeti.

etce neces',ty for lîarvesling titis timber until wc are
ftully prepared 10 do bo. At the samte lime somte plan
for openîtîtlg Ilte reserve wvitiî icss Nvasteful anti ex-
trasagant itetliîud titan itavc been foiiowcd cisewherc
needs lo be adopi. d in flie near fui tire.

1Two plins It.te been suggcsted. Onie is t0 sUcî the
legs afier liavigig been cîtt by the Department, and te
ciher is o sei flite iimber on tite stump. I of course
anuille ilt utider this latter plan te timber wiii not
bc sold tin diti %atie w.ay as itas been te case iii flie

tntr>y rio% tinder license, ltati le 1 say, payinga
'Ipsua il% ativatce as a bonuis with fixeti btumpage

charge, bulta Io b di,%posec! of by public competilions at
te hîghest lis &s.e posibie per hl on fle blump, fle

whole 01 ti lite e obe paitel lte Goverament as lte
limber is cul.

M'1 Io Ilese îwo planîs 1 amn afrai i lt just aI presett
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ai' 4tre sCnrcViý fa;s ennît'gh ntltiaîecti tir in a litIionl
10 lit ini Our Oita $sien t i. reiîtoe l'h',4 tllicr, nd wiie

if we ItAti Il eîmî'îîtîi 1il> tIatieti Mt.îl of mn ilt ittîgit
bic dc, effesl.seiy, '.lih .t ipulls. 'sOtltl etttoîtttîer
alrontg ouluiti , %%ttg to~ titu pli nilire-t-tiolt flilt
11o GcveriitItttC11 çatlcntîni It ittdtst'îrti tlep %e
'tue.%fttil> nas, r l.e datte 1, % prit alenis ttai.

tippliien il t.I l t lic îllttaty >car% itefore iltere 'viii

ilia iiage" entieîle, ia r!pl ,l ai resent

wittieîr ILa %ouit i N J .slil'liar*1it,.tl, Io thi% Clicr tIt
fls%' %"%.. bmî lital ;%' mtere,% nia intj issa i opîintion.

Tite ailter plit liraoowd ..eenqtl' ~o tu its',s
niaIt'an tîay. The inîttlermnît payitîg for flie
lirter wouid ltte te do !seo attlic undersanduîg tua1

lie wcild bie aulowed te lake trotut a certaint lerritory 4o
maîîy tillioni fielt of iiier wiliu a tq.criricd lts ,pe> iîg ltherefor ss'iltî î lit te lirice agreed i oo ai lit.publie %.aie atnd file I littbcr lafi il brrt tbjert' f0le
tltiervti%iott and colrol af flie aflicers of (lie i)cîarl.

ment1. Ote abjection Io flic preecul %ytemii utîder
wici fliclmtl arc iîouglit aIl auction wiîhiî ausitg
bîonuts, ;s in Ilte rfilmta ailtltgit flie ilijermîaiî lta)
flot htave lakei litia ccttit iis î'simaling Ilte valiste af
lthe liuits lte %mall but grotving titttbcr on lthe terri.
tory, %vtitct lite conte%, 10 etit te large limiter, i' lthere
htrppens la lie a quatlti>y Or youtig 8tuit Worth ils
amoutit of lthe simail fiacti stumpage charge, lucre iN a
aîrong teltipîsiion la- rentove il, aitotgh il cottit mtore
proflinbly lie left la grawv. Utuder t'te pîlan te 10hich 1
htave referrei, te leîtdeîtcy wouil lic in flie cilter
direction. il itis tiubler werc botuglît for $ 6 or $7 per

Ni ott fle stumîup tiîre purchuaer wvolitif not lic aver
anxious la take ot sîtuffi'lit was anly worth taif ltat
figuire 'tin fact flie difficuty votil ratllier lie it lte
forestafficers insisliîg ani fle remnovui of iii.slipcn anti
rimail limiter iht ouglit Io be rentoved.

WVlatever tplan tîîay lic adopteti fur disposirig of liis
tinter il is evidetît te titougtfui mets flit lthe finie lias
arriveti ien we neeti more iîigitiy trainei meni il) ottr
foresits itan are riow availabie ittî any consideraitie
nuttaiber. So lonig as Iimberisîg was cotîsidereti an
epitermai business anti not a pertmanentl ittdu,sîry Ilte
needt cf a.enliflcatllY trairiet ment was 'loat so apparent
a-, nov, anti 1 1--iieve flte tied ti el flot onlv be ap-
precialeti gencraiiy tin a sitort lime btl wilt te suppl'ted.

To .. urn op briefi>' wliat itaabeeît doricin lthe directioni
of esalislitg a practicai sysicm of forestry ini Onitario,
il is suicient te say ltat we bave establisiied a fairiy
effective systcm ci fire protection. Thte fée s'titple of
aur forest lndis romains in fle Crown. We have tic-
flnily ittauguraleti a sybtemn of foresî reserveat iritenti.
cd îo formo part ofai xt xensive ant permanet Crowti
ftre.-l from witict the provinice nîay derive a large
animtal reventue anti front witici flie ittdividttal peopicof
lte provintce niay obiain wealîi ad mît npleyntepî. To
flie scientifle Ire-Mtlnt Of titis Crowtt forest -%ve are
oîily graduaily approaciiing, but we are slcad'iy'ascer-
tainiîîg tite 1îrcbienis le bi soiveti andt titere ir. no dotbt
ltai Ilte solutionis will lie fottnd.

l)ISCIJSStON.

The clînirmati referret l tite telluîre of license
aInd le the fact titat one lumberma-in itat rccently
paid $655,000 juut for thle gooti fatith of flice
goverriment. lie was deliglited te kiîow titati
the qutestion of how to protedt fle liiter was
sucît a live qtîeStiOît.

Mr. J. R. Booth saiti that ht hiad attended
îhe meeting ini the hope of hearing from the
goverainmelît of some plan witcreby aigrictîlture
and lumberiiîg could be carrieti oit satisfactorily
in tue samle district, lie coulti flot see how
the forests cotîid be preserveti whert thc
governiment aliowed scîtlers t0 go mbt the
forcsts and star rires. The goverranient
should decide hiow fat- îhey would allow sctiers
to) go int section., of counîtry net suitable for
seutlement. Last year many fit-es in the
Kippew.t district ivere originateti by settlers,
an-d if the goverîîment, contiîtued the practise
ef ailowing settlers in this couintry, il woîtld be
disastrous.

XMr. Jely saict finît coloiîisis shiuii flot bc
allowed to take up little tracts of lanîd titi over

file>, ileîîld lie confillcd t0 çcieoit ilnîg
flie Coloîtiatioîî rc:îds. It. siîoîîld ttc the policy
tei grcîîp cclonu,.atiotî.

NIr. i liraîti Robinîson toîgiî flic firuit thitîg
lo'lîe constiderc'd hy tlie gîversittntî siîcîld lie
w~hether the lanîd was fit for seulemenîet. If
flot, thctî k shottld bie reservcd. lie hint i mmnd
a place oit fltc Gatinecau rivcrwhere oite fire ii:d
hîîrstt over fotir hîttiret million fect of pilles
One greait difficulty iîtflic province of Qîîcbec
ivas fitait su muait, members of the legisiature
reprcsectted (lie agricuittirl intcrcsts ; tltey
prcssed tîpoît fle govcr:ttîîeîîî lu opcn up ccr-
1;îht districts. He îîîîdcrstood thtt flie gaverit.
mnit wv'î tucriotîsly ceîîsidcriîtg tltc appoint-
ment ofa cotmmissiont to report tipon flice land
fit for settienteiîî.

Alur. Stewart saidti ast certain arcas slietîlci
bce set alpart for fcrestry ptirposes. Muclh landtt
that îvas net suitabie for the put-pose lind becît
operied for seuîletment. The govcrimeîît shtottit
tîndertuike a thorotîgi explorationt ot lthe
coutry.

Prof. Maceiti trgeti th:ît the goverimnit
slioît!d 'acore rigidiy enlforce the l:îws that now
exist.

Mr. N. W. Hutt, of Sotîthetîd, gave anl in-
teresting address on "The Management cf
WVood Lot%," oîtitiing a plant hy wiuîcb farmers
cotilt sutcccssfully cultivate foresîs.

Mr. R. H-. Campbll reati a papcr on " 1The
Forest Fires ef 190 t." Mr. Campbiell evidently
gave mîich time anti attenîtiotn te the collectiont
cf the data coiîîaitîcd in the paper, wvhicit
revieweti the fir-es cf fle year antd thecir causes.
Hie wvas tendercd a % ota oftlhankt., and il ivas
t-essoiî'ed, on motiont of Prof. Maceun, that a
similar report should be prcpat-cd cach ycar in
fuîture.

Mr. J. B. McWilliîims saidti lat int 1874 ha
had z-cconîmended the Ontlario Govcnnmaîtt te
adopt sa syslemn et fit-e protectiont. Elcvcn
years latter a systeni ivas adopîcci. Ili i s
opiniont lumbermcîî coutld blaine thettîselves te
a1 great exietît for fle losses stist:îited b>'
fire,owing te the ciass cf meut thcy employei as
fire ranîgers. Fie advocated exploraition anîd tile
appointment cf a cormîjîle te take îîp tle
question of seutlement wiîlî the Goverinmt.

Mr. Boolth çaid tîtat the oîaly îvay tuat the
settfers coîtild bic prcventcd frot doiiîg harm
wvas te keep tlîcm fi-ot goiîîg int the couîntry
flot it fer scetlcemeut. lit ivas flot fait l the
settlers te allew tîtent te selîle in a district
îvhere they ceuld net make a living. Vermout,
Nev Hampshire, Massachuisetts aîtd Maille
had mot-e plle to-day than forty years age.
Thet îvhat would aur country be worth, ha
asked, if the forests ivere allowed te grov up.
This ivinler lie ivas takiîîg oui logs in a dis-
trict that was cîît over perhaps one bîtadreti
years age.

Mt-. Stewart suggested flic setting aside of
certain sections for timber atîd cetain sectionts
for setulement. There had becît set apart
oe million acres of fat-est rcserves imt Matît.
loba and the NDrtli-West. t ivas sîtggestcd
that the goverrintents ichouId cntploy a grenIer
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nuniber af fire rangers. The meeting then
adjourned until the iollowing day.

SECOND DAY.
Upon ressumîng at ieon. i. on Friday, the

chair tvas laken by MUr. Robinson, the president
being unable te remain for the second day.
A paper an "The Second Discovery cf 'the
West"s was read by Prof. Macoun. ln it hie
reviewved the early history of the west, which
fifty years age was- looketi on as a desert.
Prof. Macoun wvas ane of the first te mnake
the transcontinental trip. He cr.deavored to
show that there wcre ne reasons why the
cultivation af trees could net be carried on in
the wvcst wvith equal success as agriculture.

Mr. W. T. Macoun asked wvhether it wvas
necessary te conserve moisture aiter the trees
had a gooti start, say three years, Ie which
Dr. Fernowv replied that after that tume
meisture wvas net necessary. He said ne
general rule could be laid down for trep
planting owing te the existence cf different
conditions.

Work af the Experirnental Farms.
A paper an " 6Trce Planting on the Experi-

mental Farnis" by Dr. Saunders followed.
He prefaced bis paper by peinting eut the large
districts that are unfit fer agricultural settle-
nient, and showed the effect of trees upon flhc
yieid- cf.grains in the west. In i 9oo the yield otf
sprint wheat on plots partly protecieti by tree
growthwias ever thirty bushels per acre, wvhile
unprotected sections wvere in most instances
totally destroyeti by ramn storms. On ex-
amining the fieldis at Indian Head which liad
been more or less protecteti by forest beits, it
was founti that every foot, in hcight of tree
growth had affordeti protection te from fifty te
si!:ty feet cf grain in the fieldi. Aise forest
growth frcquently helpeti the crops on the
western plains by bringing about more faver-
able conditions cf moisture. Continuing Dr.
Saunders said -:

Wisile the work of cýstabliiing trire growth mainly
wi:h native t-ecs %vas in prog-cs~ on the Western Ex-
perimental Fat-ms, the more purcly expesi-i.cntas"decf
titis %vork, that of the tcsting ciail %cris ar t:.ces andi
surubs, for the pui pose of flnd:ng out tho,,cwhich wer
suitable for the country~ %vas carrnet on with vigor.
Mariy tîtousants of Young trcsant imilius wece çcnt
up irani Eastcrn Canada, andi many more importeti
from the colder parts ai the United Siates andi Europe
andi planîted out under many ditTcrcnt conditions, uNing
con.ider.ible quaniities olcacly vatricly, so that t'te test
migl bc a thiorougli one. This was donc bath iih
iore,s, and f ruit ircrs, anti the result% %vidclt- publislied.
In lix wayl murih olilît importation 0aI un!uitable mia-
tciil lias hcrn Niopped, and a large nti 11%scess ex-
pendittîre previznicd. Tht experinients conductcd on
thc 1Farni hatc benî exicns:vc andi thoreugh, anti the
%rtiler lia.% been c&-'winced af the ruiihty ai bis expcnd-
ing mancy on tinu,...bIt trecs %vhcn thcy bave been
trird in number-i aif lt-rn 5o0 oc eor more cach, on the
F.xpctimc.ntal Fat-m. and have utter>. faikcd. These
experirnenis havc bcen excedi.igly uselul. 'Many
-rictis aitcr thorougli ttial havc provcn hardy anti

the number of incial -;orts% of eltblihed Itardincss 1,
uiotv:me ta 10givC grcat .-aticiv andi atir.aexivcncss ta
ncw plnain.Similar work wvith lfl-c rcsulis bas
al'.o bren carriedl anr during tise sanse peri at tht
Experriniental Fâani for 2Itnitoba, locatcd ai Brandon.

Thce.lotvvertheconditions for trc grewlit are more
fav,.orable ibmi al Indian lieat. lte -.ucce.-, in t-ec
grwingi lha% been grirat at bath Farms., and those whc'
%+iî thesc interc!.itkg place- --vii lindia vcryl.trgc nm.
ber oa.lpcct. anti variclieb o c cesanti lhrlbq vhich
nave nntv been %ufriieily îcstcd lnjulsi.y the rcco.n-

mending ai thirs as hardy. In the sin- - -i report af
the Experimentai Parms for t9at, now in lrsý a list
is given afiaver i 3o different species anti .. rictieq ai
tt-tcs and silirtbs wliielh have been founti hardy ai
Inian Headi.

Çatrerul records have been prescrved of lise cost ai
grawing farest t-e nt Indian Pendi, accounst being
taken ai aIl the labor which lias been devoleti Io the
plantations anti ather expenses froni the limet the trees
wvere put out unlil (bey werc large enougli ta siatie the
grounti sa as ta nced no futaer cultitrzcting. In srne
instances hoeing land lo'be continued fir four ycars;-
in ailier cases, wbete tlit trees were stbiwer in growh,
for fiveycors. Th)e rees have been plancd at duflerent
distances-2>4, 3, 3;4 andi 4 (cet apart eacàN way ; îînd
ieaving out tace cost af growing the yout g seedling
trecq,-which is very traffing, the toial expen:-.e ai plant-
ing anti care for four or fàic years lias vario.d frarn $12
ho Sî8 pet 4ere.

WViie the work of clothting the bare praire section ah1
Indian Hezd lias been in progreNs, wh it bas becît donc
ta lielp tise individual setliers, many ch wlîom live tac
far framn sources ai %upply af native : lis anti tec
beeds ho procure theni for tlîernselvcs ? "o the firt
year or two, tht cectian oi buildings antheli organiz-
ing afithe wark accupieti the entire attention ai the
stail ; but in the spning oi i889 the work of distribution
ta setliers was begun. ThaI Seabon 700 t-lb. bags ai
tree.%eeds werc bent out, chiefly ai box ider- and
grecn si These îîcre distributet in respanse ta rte-
quests reccivatifron. fe.rmers iii difTerent parts If the
country. There were also sent tram Ottawa, througli
the mail, '3t,600 yaîtng forest irees anti cuttings in
1,316 pack4ges ofi oc0 each. These were alforwarded
iret and circulars accampariied thtm containi 'ng iu-
Ntructions as ho tlîe preparation af the soil anti the sow-
ing and earing for the -cetis anti trees. In tSgî 2oo,-
0oo more Yaung forest trets were sent cul froni the
Cential Fat-inin lu,ooo packages of tee, each, and
4,o,53 i-lb. bags ai tree seetis. Simnilar distributions
wctec matie frani year te year op to andi inclutiing 1893;
but since thens the chief di,.tribution ta setliers in the
Narth-Welcst Territories has been matie frani Indian
Heati, anti t0 those in Mfanitoba (rom the Experimental
Fatm at Brandon.

The total distribution whiçh has benmatic te date tu
seulers in the Canadian North-w.est is as Joliows :

,yoeng Forci Tret 5eeds
%ree & Cnttigs in i ni. bas

Froni Experiniental F-at-n, Ottawa.. 6ooooo îoouoO
44 ndian licai 29o,aoo 4,564
44Biandon ..- 610,2oo 2,742

Thtis makes. a toal ai ane million five hundreti
tliousandi trees anti cuttings distributed inl fiften.i
tîtousanti packages%. anti the toal quuantily oritrce scetis
dîstribîîteti hasL aniount.df to about S tons and thrce-
quatrtery.. Specific i,îstrictions have acconipanictiahi
slis maîcrial te guide the sctIlcr as te the prapet-
pieparatian ai te landi antiS hratmcnt anti cave ofithe
sedts anti Young trees. In tht mirantimer, the t-c-.
plantid anti now grow:ng an tise lire Exicrimental
rarnis nuibrrabout 245,000.

The tcaching anti cxample cf the Experimentali
Fat-mis. associatcti vrith this large ditrbution ai Yaung
trees anti seetis, have produceti rciîilts in the Canadkan
North-irvLs: irhichi are now eveywherc apparent. On
homestratis in aimanit cvcty part ai Manitaba anti the
Tenitt'ries there are siai plantations ai fat-est t-ecs
ivhieh frurnii more or iiîsiicllcr in buildings and
.tock-, aise for tht grawing ai garden vergetabies,
fruit-,% enti flawers, ant il the samne lime atit beauiv.
t-othe surroundings anti make tht dveilings of th'.
%ettlersç more attractive anti honiclike.

Since the establishmient of a Ferety Branch by thie
DcrarmmcntofIlntcrior. the E.cpecrimcntatl Fat-ms ba1ve
renticreti willing hclp in the callection af aeetn ai 1 t-cs
anti sht-ubs anti have zet.t-ide a suffltient at-ta cf lanti
for the growing of a large nuniher G.isccdlings for this
3pecL-tl branch of work. During the past 3.car ovei
:2oo,oo Yeung trees anti %hrubs bave been grown froni
Neetis anti cutting.% for shis Farestry flranch. ant irpte.
paratian% have bccn matie for the rut-ther derelaiment
of tltii iacrul work. ht is r. howcver, proposeti, on
thi% aeeournt ta lcssen the goati work the Expct-imcnhai
Fanms have âe long fiad in hanti, buît ic vigerously
carry on tlic prop'gation anti distribution ci usciui

trers as in lise past, sending lis. u~~t
au rar as iq practicable, tu nil out mpith "te~

Mnfny of lise p!amiationbs ut jnfg s$&r:
with the Experimentnl Fai.nî 1 i'ai years %g, ,
Pow bearing secd, and wviîl - vý se cet,,h
croe-nng in nunmbrr fronti yens- 1Var. the 83'
ofseed conveniently siavailable -inually Wi gh
unormous and increasing impt. t I~ Crjw~
lthe Nnrth.west plains. e

Mr. Stewart read a Pap- - by bit. Noaau,]
M.Ross, Assistant Superuu.,çîîdent of IIIL
for the Dominion, outliniiiN the work of tb.ý
forestry brancb in trce pl,.tiig on tepi
Mr. Ross studied with Dr. cheCns:k and p,
some time in Germany witl. Iîim.

Mr. R. H. Campbell stl(llltîtted a pmC
"Forestry in the Schook,. by' MNr. w~

Pearce, and anoîher on Floreqn. inp.
Edward Island" by Rev. A. F. Burke. *

The four papers above n'entioned uvere ~
cussed conjointly. Prof. K'oberison said ~
under the present system (if inanual tranin;i
the schools 8,ooo pupits rceived inýrks. i
every week regarding wocnk-, antd 6oc teLI
were engaged in explaining the uses of reI:
etc. He tbought that oîie of the best rnetiÀ*,
of promoting forestry wis by ntKi:.
schiool chiltiren. <JtL

Dr. Fernowv urgcd the thorough c".Pert.
tieLn of the Expierimental Farrns and*tb.
Government with the Forestry Ecanch. Ht
was .in charge of a nursery groiving two cl.
lion seedlings annually, and in bis oJinion i
wvas ativisable Io establisi nurseries wb
trees cans be most easily grownr, as the cuj:-
of distribution presented no difficulies.

Hon. Sydney A. Fisher, Minister of Agei
culture, then entered the room and wza asW
te address the Association. He said tbeu-ai
of the Astociation wvas one af the mostipm.
ant in Canada. He wvas glati to know U~
in recent yvars some efforts had been made 10
check the destruction of timber. The Doaainiý
Government, however, couii flot work ttsi
effectively, owîing toi the tinhber being LIrTh.
owned by the provinces. lie believed ÈU
grcht anti chief tnethoti af reforestaion xisi
the education of the people, anti the Canaan.
Forestry Association coulti do muab i:.
awakcning public opinion. Ths, cf conie.
-%as a slow process, but he urget he meslm
not ta get discouragcd.

There wvas some further discussion in vti
th18ere was cxhibited a strong feeling in tzrxd
the Govertiment assisting the 1-orestry Biai.
andi adjourment was madie fort lunch.

AFIERINOON SESSION.

The meeting in the afiernoons W# lx.
terniet a wood pulp session, is threc p;
bearing upon the pulp indt;stryv wert --
mittd. The first was hy Mr. D. Lr,~
Gibbon, manager of the Litirenuide PulpC4s-
pany, Grand Mtere, Que., anti %viII appez. .
our Mny issue. The second paper v-s a
Il'The NI.n.-genient af Pulp Wood Fo.ng4'
by Mr. Austin Cary, fore-%tcr of the Bh
Mills Campany, Brunswick, :i Ilc vit,
rcad by Dr. Fletcher. The la-t paperoe à
programme was by Mir. E, ri. Joiy de W.'
biniere, pointing out sanne of the defectsdcf*
Qucbec pulpwood regulations. Titis We
centains much af intercest te pulp Woodcpei*-.



1 ,,and lumbertîîel, and will be found on pagu

17 Of Ihis issue.
gfr. DrunmOild opcned the discussion on

these pakV.rS by% expresSilig bis sympathy witlî

îbe,,ftimes.ts c0oitained tbcrein. He thought

Ire had becn v'iewing the matter in the wrong

kgbt by alloWiltg logS to be exported. This

remark applied to mat»' other raw materials of

Canadal. Nlr. Cary's paper brought up the

questionl of the eniployment of trained foresters,
md in~mr. Druninmofd's opinion that is wlhat

is required in tii counltry. We had been

Wcking at forestry from a theoretical point of

riew, wvhite %ve should look at it from the

practical side. lie thought the time wvas coin-

ing when lumbher and pulp comparries would
ht to employ trained foresters, and he be-
lered it would b'e found eî:tremely profitable.
lie understood the matter woluld be taken up

blone Of Our colleges.
D)r. Fernowt said hie niust admit that there

ýwere hardly two sides 10 the question of allow-

iDg the export of raw material. It hadl always
'sîruck him as ar piece of stupidity to allow the
esport of timber. Speaking of the cutting of

pulp %vood. hce said that the d* 'neter limitation
"as mercly a makec-shift for something better.

> letc were various metbods of getting a new

o f timsber, but he had corne ta the con-
du'.of that ivhere there are culled woods it

would be better to cut off the entire old crop
ud replànt. No fixcd rule cotild be applied
!forait forests, as the question of cutting wvouId

bgovtrned bv' conditions. In giving instruc-
[tions to bis inspectors be allowed them te

ideiate from the limit wvherever they found it
2adrisable for sakce cf reforestatior. Under
~cetain conditions more harm was done in. cut-

àas low as 12~ inches in diamieter than in

aItting 10 7 inches under other conditions. in
[acase citedhle liad found the 12 inch diameter
1afailure. The establishment of a diamneter,
therefore,dicl net solve the problem of reforesta-
Lto. Many things that are right ta do could

~ntbe accomplished awing ta the necessity cf
~repecting other conditions.
tMr. Soutliworth inquired as to enuai

Ht said that Dr. Fernow proposes te remove
&r.d replant, whcas Prof. M4%acoun says te re-

noe the dcbriÎ and let nature de the rest.
~He ased Dr. Fernow which system he would
recominend for pine forests.
r Dr. Fernow replied that the time was net

ryt ripe to undertake replanting in many lum-
being optraîiotis. He did flot advocate re-

nîing as a method t bc adopted verywher .
ECh case should bc diagnosed and advice

tn accordingly.
GENERAL BUSI.%;Ss.

ln acrordance with a notice cf motion given
'MsOlution wau passed providing for the addi-

of a patron to the officers of the Associa-
A resolutign exprc.ssing syrnpathy with

e faenilY of the late Hon. G. W. Allen and
.rng to thc lpss.sustainccl by the.Associa-

Sbýy bis death wvas carrieà.
'ne secretary Introduced Mr. C. J. Thomp-

*of Virden, Mari., who pointed out the
sIîY of furpishing the farmers ôi the

.111th.West with ain ample supply of trees.
tsubm.itted a resqolution cailling the attention

htgovernm*nent te the tact that the
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-appropriation of "; 1,ooo voted liqs ea
inadequate to carry ouiIltle foreýstrv work, and
asking for 1 latrger appropriation in future.
The resolution was carried.

Mr. J. 13. MIWlinsi~a dt1à.t hIe .so
Ciatioi large upion the Fetteral Governnîcnît the
llecessiîv of gre.rtcr arttenition ils openliug tif
land for settiemient, th.îî the ncwer and uin-
settled portions of thec counîiry- be explored in
advance of setlemient, and that the Lunibei-
men's AXssociationi% le tked to Co-operate wiîh
the Crnadimn IXîrcstr% .\''u intiî i urg:ng
uapon the goti-riimetit ih.rî .11 l.an1s unfit for
agr;cultural purposes he resured fronm seule-
ment. Carried.

Mr. Soudîworlm spoke regarding the tenuire
of land, squatter%. etc. The Onîtario Goverti-
nient, lie said, rccogiied the difficulty in con-
trolling. the land so. as to l'ebt protcct the
ir'terests of both lumbermien and setlIers.

Votes of thanks were tendered te the rail.
ways, the Dominion Governnient, authors of
papers, and the press, after which camie the

Dit. B. E. FEiz-owv,
iDirector Ncw Yorsk Statc College of F-orcstm' ithi2i S.

election of officers. Te the newv offiee ai
patron His Excellency the Enrl cf 'Minte,
Governor General of Canada, wvas elected by
acclamation. The other oficers clected were

Honorary President, Sir Henry JoIy de
Lotbiniere, Lieuteiant-Governor cf B3ritish
Columbia.

President, William Little, Westnîount,
Que.

Vice-president, Hiramr Robinson, Ottawa.
Secretary, E. Stewvart, Ottawa.
Assistant secretarv ind treasurer, R. H.

Campbell, ottawa.
Directors, William Satînders, Ottawa

Prof. John Macouns, Ottawa ; Thîomas South-
wortb, Toronto ; C. Jacksonî Booth, Ottawa;
WV. C. Edwards, Ottawa ; E. G. Jaly de Lot-
binierc, Quebes: ; C. E. E. Ussiier, M.\ontreal.

Tbrougli the Iindness of Mr. J. R. Ander-
son, Decputy 'Minister cf Agriculture, Victoria,
splendid specimens were cxbibited nt the
meeting cf the wvoots of British Columîbia,
including Douglas fir, yellow. ccdar, red cedar,
wvillow ced.-r, wvestern larch (tamarac), western
sprucc, canoe spruce, broDad-Ieaived maple, rcd

aider, western w~hite pie, scrub pille, cherry
and western white oak.

Lecture by Dr. Fernow.
On Thursday evcning n most inter esîing and in-

structive lecture, illustrated by stereopticon
views, wvas delivered iii the Normial School by Dr.
B. E. Fernow, principal of the New Yorkz State
College of Forestry. Ile first took tip' the
original formation of forests, explaining howv
Ihey esî.ablished thieniscîx es, and srated that
only those whicli endured the shade survived
and finally formed the virgin férest. He
pointed out the great, difficulty and expense
which France had experienced owing to the
clearing of the mouintains. This liad resulted
in landslides wvhich had destroyed villages and
lowns which it required millions to replace.
Illustrations wcre shown of trees in Africa six
thousand years aid.

Speaking of the reforestation of Canada, Dr.
1Fernotv cxplained that it wvas impossible to ini-
troduce the saine systein ini Canada and the
United States as %vas nowv in vogue in Ger-
mani>. He pointed out that sa Germatij cvery
section of the tree was put to some practical
use, wliile in tbis country a large portion of
tbe branches was destroyed. The largp muni-
ber of persons present apparently greatly
enjoyed the lecture.

Dr. Fernow is one of the lcading authorities
on forestry on the continent cf America. He
is a native of Prussia and the son of a higb
government offlicial. He reccived an education
in tbe classical gymnasium, studied forestry at
the Forest Academy oÈ 'Muenden, and law at
the University cf Koenigsberg, and entered the
Prussian Forestry Service. He parlicipated ini
the Fý'ranco-Prui*sian war,and became a lieuten-
ant in tbe reserve ot the German army.

Dr. Fernow caine to tbe United States for a
visit te tbe Centennial Exposition, but remained
in that country, becoming engaged in the
metallurgical business, aud Inter in the mans-
agement cf wvood lands. In 1883 he .vas
clected secretary cf the American Forestry
Association, and rernained ils mioving sirit for
many years. In 1886 he wvas appointed ta the
position cf Chic! cof the Forestry Division,
United States Department cf Agriculture.
Being a forester by profession, hie was able te
direct the work cf the division wvith a know-
ledge cf the requirements cf the office as wvell
as from tbe standpoint cf a forester. He field
tbis poiition until 1 898, wvhen be accepbed the
directorship af tbe New York State College cf
Farestry in Corneil University, a positieon for
which he is eminently fitted. The wvork of the
cellege, basides educating prefessional for-
esters, includes the management cf tbe college
force, a, tract cf 30,ooo acres, located in the
Adirondack ?Mountains, on whicb force mans-
agementis te bc demonsrrated.

Dr. Fernow is a Fellcw cf the American
Association for the Advancement cf Science,
first vice-president of the Arnericari Forestry
Association, and a member cf mrin- othcr
learned societies and cf the Academy cf
Science of St. Petersburg. He holds the
degrc ci Dector cf Laws (I. L. D.) tram the
University et Wisconsin.

He bas writtcn a large nuinber cf reports in
bis officia! position, and bans been lecturing
continursusly for twclie yenrs in many parts cf
the United States and Canada for itle td%.ance-
ment cf the torestry idea. Person-.llv he is a
plensant conversationalist, %vith an individuiality
and a vein ai humar that is most attractive.
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THE VALUE 0F EMLOC
0f late years the production of hemilock

timber h.is increased both in Canada and the
United States, and with this increased pro-
duction bas corne about an appreciation in the
%alue. It is beginning to be realized that the
différence between the price of hemlock and
white pine is too great, and thiqt the former has
been selling below its real commercial value. A
prominent lumberman made thestatemeîîtatthe
recent miecting of the Ontario Lumbermen' s
Association that ini a short time the position of
hemlock, would be wvhcre wvhite piste is to-day.

In the year 1897 the production of hemlock
in the States of Michigan and Wisconsin wvas
462,000,000 feet. This, with the growing
scarcity of wvhite pine, bas increased each year
until in i901 it wvas 1,264,000,000 fcet. In the
States of Pennsylvania and New York, how-
ever, thc production hb declitied from the
maximun of x,2oo,ooo,ooo féét ta Goo,ooo,aoo
feet last year. Hlemlock is cut for twve pur-
poses, for lumber. and for bark. In most
cases in this country the tw.o operatians are
conibitied, and the person who cuts hemlock
trees realizcs from the lumber and froam the
bark. Frcquently the timber is cut, however,
owing to the neccessity of obtaining bark, and
the tituber us accardingiyv sold below its mar-
kret value. This bas been a distributiiig
clement in thelumber tridc, and bas also made
it difficuit for lutuhermien ta estimate the
quantity of lumbcr in thc mnarket. In the face
af thîs situation, howcver, hernlock prices have
advanced until sales of luimber have been made
during the past 'vinter at Sîo at the tuilI.
Lumbermen are .recognizing its; enhanced
valise, and titiber liniits of wvhich the pine
bad becn cut off have rccntly chaniger! hands
for the sake af the hcmlock thercon.

A process has been discovercd for making
certain kinds of leather without the use of
tan-bark. It cannot be said as yet how far
tbe new process wvill be tound successfül and
wvilI replace leather nmade by means of tan-
bark, but if it sbould con-ae in gencral isse it
might depreciate the value of hemlock timber.
At the present time, however, there is a large
demand for tan-bark front the tanners of tbè
Eastern States as wvell as from local mans-
ufacturers, one Ontario lumberman recently
receiving an order for live carloads for imme-
diate shipment.

COLONIZATION VERSUS LUMBERING.
One cf the perplexing questions calling for

solution by the governments cf Canada is in
respect to the privileges whîch should be aç.
corded ta colonists and lumbermen. It is not an
easy matter to define the rights of the settler,
giving bim the scope which he believes he
slbould have, and at the same lime properly
protecttht interests of the lumberman. The
va0ious:.-pùaes of this subject were discussed
at Wle r&Ïé:kà.meeting of the Canadian Fore stry
Association, ýi a maniner that shows the great
public desire for the most practical and equit-
able laws that cars be framed te govern the re-
lation cf the one ta the cîber. Doubtless it is
in the interest cf the country to erqcourage
settlement, but if should not be donce, as we
fear bas been the case in the past tel some ex-
tent, at the sacrifice cf aur timber wealîb.

.The camplaint is. made by lumbefincn that
the safcîy of their timber limais is ahets .Jeo-
pardized. by tht carclessness cf settlr in
tact, it is known that destructive forest lires
have been caused by settiers. They have been
allowed, it is claimed, le enter districts flot
suitable for settlement, and te take up. land
wlîicb afterwards was faund te be net adpatcd
for agricultural purposes. This contention
has arisen chiefiy since Iumbering opçrations
reached the mare northerly limits cf Ofntaric,
and Quebec and brought about, as it were, 'a
new condition of tbings calling for a different
sysîem of nianaging Crowvn lands.

We are glad te observe the apparent ap-
preciation by the Provincial Gavernments of
the necessity of rcmedying somte cf the griev-
ances which exist. How Ibis can best be donc
is a question calling for much earnest t4uought.
On ane point, hawever, opinion is agreed, te
wvit, the necessity of having the country thor-
oughly explored with a viell te ascer .taining
what land ib fit for scetlement and what
shoujd be reserved for lumbering operations or
forest resserves.

Within the last fartnigbt the Qucbcc Legis-
lature bas brought forward a measure dealing
with this subject. It pravides for the appoint-
ment et a commission of four persans, whese
duty shali be:-

1. To tnake a critictl study ai the lave and regula.
tionq rcsp cîiig public lands, woods, forcas, caloni.
zation societies, worcu aund roads, and the protection
of settlexs, as wcll as thc carring out o! %uch laws and
itgil-tions.

2. To inquie inm the number of causex cf the difi-
culîjes% belvecn %ettlers and holdera of tirnbe licenscs,
and loi devise mncthods for îheir prevcntion and removaL

3. To find eut what are the sections or the country'
tnosî suitable for colonization.

NA
4. To asceriain tvhether 1,'~ iresent *4

roads are sufficient ta givte ac;.11 .. ,., g (ý .
lands, %vlieller the extefli of ti u rvey'ed lfl S
enougi, nd the work iîL., min b>- c0,uj
societies deserve% encourtg... %:l

5. To enquire wiîether, in, *lttere i 01tb c,4
zation of the Province, it is P,4*-aient to a tý
%vitrs tue building of certlin brde> o
subsidies in lands 10 certain r.titîwy comp,,

6. To study the new propo 1, oryem
bc submsitted ta il, and wiîilst -. kn iribo c.
financiai resources ofiflic prii îoeca.
which tend to amrend the Ia :nd r.t 1
ail 10 fouler colonization: and ii li iOoel,1~
induastries. ooeto

The above mensure is ilost Co)mmenîàtk
and would seetu ta cover tliCgrouadth,,,,
ly. It should be the inil' 1t"steps tOwardstU
adoption of laws which n% 11 be af gîtai best
te the Province and brinig the setltr andtý
lumberman more into Iîarmrony wRab t2
other.

Associated with this s.ljcî is the queSLo,
of reforestation, which briîîgs Up theimpi
matter of the method of Jisposing of Cc,ý
timber. The policy inost getserally adnptdý
tbe Provinces of the Dominion is to sdsiltg
tituber by public auction, the purchaserfsàfi
a certain sutu at tbe time of the salt, anîil*
balance as the fimber is cul, the latter tù
known as stumpage dtu.-s. In addition 4
agrees to pay a certain annual grounadrt
This system bas in the past beeri considue
fairly practical and satisfactary ta aIl son
cerned, but the changed conditions existi4d
late years have brought to the siJrface o c
twvo of the weak points of the policy. Oze,
these is the difficutty of establishing foràl
reserves on timber area!,slow under licei
In the case of the Ontario Goverameni t:
limits are sold Io the lu-uberman vith ù
understanding that the licenses will be renti
frotu year ta year se long as tie purchWi&
desires aud pays the necessar dues àg
ground rent ; consequently il bas transi MW
that in few cases, if any, have limits retrri
ta the Governmnent, the lumberman ch * '
te retain them afier they had been cul om
if only for investment or speculative purW&
Sbould tbe Governmoent %vish 10 incorzco
as a forest resserve areas riow~ under lictagit
would be necessary tas cancel the license, îti,
ta Say the least, svould be rescntCd b1 lx
lumberman as an unjust procedlure. At à
Iast two public sales, the Ontaria Govercèi
restricted the time of the license to ten ~a,
This cannot be said ta be an entirely sai'5t
tory mcthod, as it is open te the objeaxd
stimulating the cutting of the fiinber zi
causing an ovier-production cf lursber,:tsý
buyer ivili doubtless aini ta remore àf &:
merchantable tituber within flic specifiedf=:

In an unoficial papier rend ail the F«rz?
Association meeting Mr. Thomas Southreý
wbo bas given some study to the cffectsc1ý
varieus systemrs of disposing cf Crown 1À
refers; te the tenure of lands and points ouà,
chief abjection te estabiishing forest reisit
where lands are îaow under license as b
the tact that a perpetual franchise wc*ca
be given the licensee, and that the uiM

would receive but a snall revenue ftm6
timber. The Iicenseewould then be îbeovx
of ihc timbcr beyond ail dcîîht, wherasfil
reserve wcre net cstablished thec'wocldtei
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sbilitv that the Governmçnt might

the~ îiccrl!,. The right of the Govcrtn-
mnent (o so, iiowever, bsnvrytbe

ttthey hold a lierpetual franchise, as wittness

the large ffum rcccntly paid for a limit that had,
ben purcilîascd from the Governiment fifty
icars ago.

The managCicît of aur timber lands hins in
(bc past bceem cxecuted in a satisfactory
mariner. The reteuitiofl of the tille of the lands
ini the hands of 1110 Crowvn fias been of inestim-

able value, and we look for the exercise of the
sim degree of caution anîd wisdlom in the
future. It ma) be found, however, that in
order ta secure for the people the full benefit ar

tlle vast forest resources and at file saine timt

judiCfOUSlY fobter the lumber industry, a radical
change in the miner Of disposing of the
tignber may need ta be adopted.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

%While wc arcaipt to look upan lumbermen as

aclass ofIcitizcns wvhose attention is engrossed

by tlieir particular industry, it is a mistake ta

assume that the social side ai the lumberman's
lueis nieglcctcd. He, perhaps more than any
other business mani, seeks pleasure and recrea-
lion in intercourse %vith competitars. Il was a

pleasure the other day ta hear the remark of a
luoeberTnan who bad passed three score and
ten that bis nature seiTed ta yearn for the
conipaty of those engaged in the saine brancb
e! industry. The decision of the Lumbermeti 's
.,ssociation of Ontario ta held monthly lunch-
tons is a manifestation of tbis desire for social
intercourSe. That these informai gatherings
irjîli be found botb pleasant and profitable is a
foregone conclusion, and it shouki be tbe aim
of hemiembers af the Association to participate
in them as frcqucritly as passible. Maonthly
lancheons have been held for some time by the
lumbermen of B3uffalo, wbo have found tbem of

great value. It is propased that the luncheons
sh11 be of an informai character, niatters af-
fecting the trade to be discussed ini an open
and off.hand manner.

*The proposai af the Canadian Mlanufacturers'
Assciation ta cstablish an office in London,
&ngland, 'as headquarters for Canadian manu-
(actured gouds, is one wvhich catis for careful
consideration. XVith moiiements of this kind,
and ail legfitimate steps destined to extend
Cçanadian trade, we are in entire accord; but

i snecessary that the project should be in-
iaugurated and carried out in such a manner as
lioaccomplisb the specific purpase in view.
lWeareinclinedt t hink that the results oh-
j tained from the so-called "«sampie roome' have
ýnol aIways bcen satisfactory, chiefiy for the
ýrawn that they have not been properly direct-
itd and that the persans in charge have flot
'been sufficientlv faniiliar wvith the trade o'f the
countries they represent; in fact, the main ob-
ject ai the office bas sometirnes seemed to bc,
ovcrshadowcd by the attention given ta social
functions. An office of this kind shauld bc of
a most practical character. It .011, of course,
bea diflicult mnatter to place an officiai in charge
~who is îhorotîghly familiar with Canadian trade
;Md also %vith the recjuil-çments of thec British
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mnarket, but il. iit bu fotindt td% iitageotiîs tu
appoint a deput> %vho lits the, necesbary
knou~ledge of Briîishrquoîîctsîî busine~ss
mclhadb. If L dri l îd .îggrcssî%Ic policy
is Pursucd, %Ne lia% c lit. doLît ab o t lie bencfits
ta be dv:rlecd fron, tlle usablislîmleilt oi a
Canadian sanipkc ruani ini Lotîdon.

BRITISH COLUMBI& EXPORT LAW.
It is tinderstood that thie Govertnîelt af

B3ritish Columîbia [las mtade an announcement
that flic lawv proliibiting the export af timiber
froni the province wvili îlot be repealed.
Representations were madle b: the Loggers'
Association seeking tu lime the law set asîde,
but the Government is sa;id ta be wcll satisfied
with the course of c% ents and ta belic% c that the
province %%ili be henelitted material> by hume
manufacture of timber. Already severai
reprecentatics af Puget Sottnd conccrs hae
visitcd British Columbia with Ille abject of
selecting saites for nîjîls.

ONTARIO FORESTS.
hcreport af the Comrnissioncr af Crown

Lands for the year xqloi las been issued. It
shows that the total revenue collected from
woods and forces during the year wvas
$1,479-847-.5- 0f this Si71, 383.59 was de-
rived from bantises, $6,1,042.72 front groutid
rent, $2,272.18 from transfer fées, and
$843,148.66 from timber dues. The revenue
from timber dues and ground relit tvas, with
two or three exceptions, the Iargest ini the
bistary of the province.

The report states that a step ini the direction
of bettering the condition af the lumber eni-
ployee is the establishment aniong the camps
of a system of travelling libraries, for which
the su'm of S î,2ao %vas voted by the Legis-
lature at ils1 last session. Some twenty-eight
or thirty reading and recreahion rooms for hIe
purpose have been built by the lumbermen.

As a furthcr result af the prohibition ai ex-
port of pille logs cut on Crowii Lands in
Ontario, there was during the vear a substan-
tint extension ini the sawing c.apacity ai the
milis or thie province. Several 'Michigan milI
men reniovcd their plants ta Ontario, white
others ceccted new milîs on this side of thc
Great Lakes- .1\xample.- aithis can be %een
at Blind River, Sarnia and Sandwich, where
milis have been bttîlt which ha% e a combined
sawiiig capacitY ai 15,00,000 icet annually.

lit is staled that the number ai hicensees tvho
had fire rangers on thîcir brmits last year wvas
seventy-six. Thc number of r.aîgers cmploycd
on licenscd land wvas 2!6. In addition to the
rangers in the Temagamni and Eastern 1-orcst
Reserves, there ivere 10 rangers cmployed on
file Crotvn dormain in the WVahn.apit.oe, jocko
and Rainy River districts. The total expendi-
juré- af the departnment for fire-r.angilig, cover-
îng one-haîf thie Cos51 ai tic staff on liccnscd
landç and the whale cash on tinlîcensed lands,
tvas S29,62:4.62.

Rcferring ta the pulp %vood industry the
report stes that the progrcss made during
the year by the several canîpanics whichi arc
under agreemnrt wih Ilhe govcrniment ta build
pulp aipd papcr mills w-is n thc Nvhole sfhhis-

factory, thauglh ini sanie cases, perlîaps, it did
flot reacl so advancedl a stage as %vas expclcd.
he Satilt Ste. Mitrie Pulp & Paper Cninpaiiv

aperiticd its unechaauical nîill tliraîîghoît siarly
the wlîole > Car, and Ilias unsder constaruction
.t cliernical iiii ar immnense proportion%. l'le
Sturgeon Falls Pulp Company have lct con-
tracts for the iimnediate construction of paper
nîills, and the Spanisli River 1>uip & Paper
Company expect ta have a 100-ton puip mili ini
operation dcîring thie comnîg suminer. The
lanchîe River Pulp & Paîper Conipany and the

Nepigon Pulp, Paper & MNanuiacîuring Coin-
pany experienced sanlte difliculty in the selec-
lion ai suitable sites for their respective nîills,
but have. liad plans preparcd aînd expect to
proceed inimediately witb the erectiosi ai their
illiis. Tie Keewatin P'ower Company fias

cxpended $5oo,ooo on their waler power an
thie Winnipeg river, but nothiing bas yet beenl
donc in the conistruction ai mailîs. Owing ta
heavy freight rates they wilI probably be
unable ta market thîeir praduct in tic east,and
accardingly have recently been directing their

attention towards the markets of Japan, New
Zealand and Australia.

Followilng is a comparative statenient for
two years ai the area unîder license and the
quantity ai timber cul on Ci own land%

Arca undcr hiccn%e ... 1(),7.32 :S,1gi .1crca
Pilne ,atlog, 4,:.6 598.-433.Qî8 fi. M.
Other sawuogs ....... 315,721,W98 40,i16,917 ft. ll.M.
Ron and dinîensîon

timbcr 34-724,4 9S a35.o 1 18cpo fi. Il M.
square Wthite pine ... i,91).230 1.751,88% cub:c fi.
i3irch limiber ............. 360 .5,02, cubic f).
Ash timber 55 2,--2q cubic (t.
Pile timber ............. 524,387 7,19,10-, fi. B.M.
Cedar................ 13,OO 8 70,8:6 Iincrai fi.
Cordwood :,S 4  37,724 corda.
Tanbark <...............3253 7,948 cords.
Raîiw.ly ies ....... ... 1,143t374 1,449-4Z7 Plccc'.
POs.. 5.309 5,319 cordq.
Telegraph poter ... 9,784 24,:31i pcces.
Singlc bohi% ...... ...... ,145 1,087 cords.
lirad blocks< t64 (,Go ipiec.
Pulp woud ............. 65,o5i .14,38 çord%.

M 1.ahoch, s saw milu i AruPrior, Ont., wvilI bc operaîct
itita seion by J. R. & J- Gillir-t.

The I.,an.td. Shingle Canipan> lizo. brrn cpra6ttn.%
a !smalah;nglc mili nea r PJang,. C. A.< .1 reillt

afute provincial leiniation prolibiting UIe export of
logs. ilie comp.iny~ are building à I.arge mill al Va.~î
couver, uiiing.t aslaoa. osble the old Ritîî. ,nil
Titcl'.c improved Dtinl:.r %hinele niacimne% -arc bv..n!

Tifit LATr jolix JIAItbrEfdix. or OVKN 'Çouxo.
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WESTERN RETAIL LUMBERMEN'S
ASSOCIATION.

The annutl meeting of the Western Retail
Lurnbermen'b Xao.tioti of Manitoba and the
Northwest Territories was beld ini Winnipeg
on February a qth. There wvas a large attend-
ance of niembers, and the chair was occu pied
by the prcsident, Mr. Henry Byrnes, of Win-
nipeg. At the first session consideration was
given to the question of milis holding honorary
membership opening retail yards wvitbin the
jurisdiction of the astsociation. ht was pointed
out that this wvas contrary to the by.laws. The
matter of price cutting betwecn members of
the assfciation was also taken up and ventil-
ated to the evident satisfaction of a number of
members wvho have suffered to some extent
from this sort of disadvantage. The questions
of competition from non-members and whole-
sale dealers selling retail wcre taken up and as a
result of the discussion a better undcrstandîng
%.as reached.

At the evening session bonorary members
were also admitted. The president read his
annual address, as follows:

PRESIDENT'S ADDRESS.

Geneneii and Mlemrberb of the Western Rttail Lumn-
bermen's Association.

For the cstccmed honor you bave conferred upon me
by clctîng me as your president rot tiarce consecutive
years ba prebade overbutli a large and intelligent body
of busînleb.' men, 1 desire ta express my bearifelt
thanks, and I assure you 1 rejoice greatIy in again
havang the prislcrge of greeting you witb a hearty
welcome in attendance at this, the eleventh annuai
meeuing cif ttues association, and 1 amn sure ils affair'.
winl reccave fuit and complcte deliberation.

1 arn glad ta be abie ta congratulate you as weil as
myself upon the bountiful liarvesi of the past > car,
whici ou, Alighty Creator in His divine prs -.idence
has blessed thîs country lvith, which lias brouglit
prospenty ta our buisiness along with tile otber
business avenues of the canîmunity.

1 have ta report ta you that the board of directors.
having receivcd pressing requesis from the lumber
dealers t the lerratonies to extend our association ta,
the dealers an the Northsvest Territories, and upoîl
rece.sîng authonty from the board of Jirectors to visit
tiat district for the purpose of meeting such dealers, 1,
aiong iih the secrelazy, proceded early in Mla> west
ta 'Medicine H. Calgary and the outlying places north
of Edmonton. %%e wcre cvcrywheg e met wath a dessîre
to become members of tib association, rcsulting in a
micla iîicrea.scd atcession ta our membership. Il bas,
howescrt, beco found, osving ta the great distance from
herc, ta be nccessary ta form a special board or
executive commfitte and a secretary ait thai district,
witb power alone ta deal witb mailers% pertaining to
thait district, and to arrivc ai su,-b an arrangcmcnt, al
dclcg.-kc, Mîr. Cushing, of Calgary, lias bccn appointed
to confer vmah this meeting on the matter. Mr. Cush-
ing al prescrit is with us.

Diang the year sorne comnplications of an arbitrary
kind arase, ullicb came befaie the directors, but the

pecuilotay of the circumstancc rendered sucli bcyond
tlle conîrol ai the boa-d. Tlîc act ivas this, that.the
Winnipcg A-sociation, whicb bas hitlierto been
atfiilated wîth tiais association, lias a mnembcr who was
flot also a miendier of our association. This precluded
us from 1a<îng any action ta, discipline bim. The
part> an question disrcgarding our association, shipped
an car lots, t points whec price list si-as esiablishcd,
andîlsoid lis lumber .st cul pricca, tiaus bcîng detrinmen.
ti ta the active member at the point in question. This

as a scry distîîrbîrg elcment ta be contcnded witb by
active meinbcrN nut very f.ir distant front Winnipeg.

The boardi of directors bcnming atvarc ofîlie fâet
that tlle rectprocal clause of tbe by-laws was flot
gencrally adbere.l ta by sanie active members. and in
sorte cases b>' the bcnorary mcanbers, ah %vas resolvcd

1% dcil n1101 bevrci!lv wmth 5tuclî cases, anid insasi upan

reciprocai buaying atnd selling ta nnd frn embers
only. This is a malter cf great consequence ta tlic
beneficiai working of the atssociation, and it doe-i not
appear ta me liant any good reason exista for violatîing
dtts clause, coaasîder.ng the large immber cf lacnorary
members on aur list.

1 niow wish in conclusion ta ofTer my gratterui tianks
for the many courtesies extenîied ta nia as yaur
president, by botia your.,eives anid the '.ery capab!û
board ai directors, whiutî it bate fleurn ny good fortune
lo be associated witla d uring theyvear.

HENRI, BYRNP.5, Plesadent.

The address of the President wvas adopted,
as was aîlbo the report of the Secretary-
Treasurer ivhich follows.

SECRETARY TREASIIBER*S REPORT.
M1r. President and Gentlemen:
1 arn glati ta bc prescrit witb yoti to-day and as your

secretar>' 1 along with lte worthy president extend ta,
you a hearty greeting. and 1 atm sure yoLr attendance
and deliberation ait Ibis meeting ivill bc found ta bc of
mucli advantatge ta tii association.

In znaking the annuai maternent 1 lisse te iîdd Iliereto
for outstanding dues as follows :
2900 ......................................... 30.00
1901 .. ......... ........................... 332.50

$362-50
Out of tii amouint 1 estimate $3o0.oo wiii be paid anîd
1 bave already received $8o.oot since making the
financiai mtaternent. I estimate titat there wiil be about
bix delinquents svho have witbdrawn frnt the ass;ocia-.

lion or are about Io do so, being in part somte of the
'%Vinnipeg active members, wiio bave reiused ta pav,
but tmi> do so Inter on Y ihinl< it quite soie ta state
that our surplus up ta the end oftbe year may be given

a't $3,0cr. The membership now stands at 244 active
and 37 bonorary mnibers.

The interest In the association throughout continues
tinabated, and is regarded as an important feature in
the lumber btisine%-. Indeed 1 find that any party Lvhc%
desires taentuer lthe lumber busineçs the fii-st tiîaugba
is ta obtain membership of Ibis association, and train
the many applicatitons ai .îuch inature whuc-b 1 rer-ive
1 arn prcpared ta give munit tu Ille credIt oi the loyal
influence ai bonurary members and tbeir representt-
tives in buggesting tbis course to parties contçmnplat-
ing the lumbcr business.

During the year several inbtances bave been brougbt
ta Our notice svhen active dealers bave been wrongf~illly
intertered wikb by the wholesaic deaiersi, someoaiwbam
wcre bonorary members.

Along the line ofthe Glenhoro raiiway. and in one
case an the main fine, an bonorary meinier si-as led to
sbip ta a non-member through the interest af a poacher,
ta the injury of a fcw of our active inembers. 1 %vas
able, through correspondence and persanal interview.
te gelthIe bonorary member ta stop ici-ther %hipments;
te non-mnember, and ço Car as 1 knoîv lias not donc no
since the spritig anonths.

There bave been, perhaps, a few flagrant cases ai
tht s nature by the honorary members si-ho are deniers
in white pinc, and 1 arn sorry ta bave to -tale that we
wec unshaccessful in itaving a commi%%ion paid ta th
denler inierferedl with in such ca-es but a promise was
given that shipment ta non-members would not be
made furiber. However, 1 think lte honurar>' mcm-
bers have been sinincdl against b>' the active members

in making purchases front non-members it a grenIer
degree, in many localitics, than the active members
have been sinned against by the hanorary members ini
sellinq ta non-memberç. Ih is a poor rule that does
flot apply bath svays.

Noiw, while an ibis point 1 svish ta emphasize and
ampires thîs fact. that lte dealer nced not violate Ibis
rule long, as should he deciine ta buy from a lion-
mnember such wholesaler as mri i bc non1 ,lubsed in ntio
being ablc ta mi zke sale wiil verv sooni realize that it iii
ta biis own interea-t to become an bonorary ma-mber sa
as io secure the desircd trade. As la titis, 1 ab-ain ask
your thougitil cansideration and appeal ta, a sense ai
faîrness one ta anothier when scmpled wi:th a chance ai
niaking a fcv dollars by vialaring the rules in purclias-
ing.

Agaîn 1 amn sorry ta shate that 1 haie laad belore me

.1 couple qfçalsçs ini %Yhicb one inember lis been ship-

N
ping itîmber ta a paint af atimlt, r nob,
the estabiied price. lit Ih- -ne cs
was arrived ntt bctween the jitaice
another case a slîipment of r 41-8 was Mm

active ~ ~ ~ ~ ohe menecliu p''~ ~
bers at ut prices.Inii i pnty
ievicd and patid out ta the de* rs..

proportion as they wereaifeîia..
The active mnembers af W.,,

with each otber in their bt,. ihm

ominous aulook for trouble, f %%itich euu
arc iikeiy ta suifer in a sirni;'-, way as
dealers suffered Iuîst year, tiarotigli one or1be
tiieWinnipez Assoriation, biat tîot amemit
association, .4bipping in lunib.. tu non-iee
titan the e-shablished price at point la tbe,
During the year we hitd to Ms~ fi
lumber fot' sale ait a point svlit~, lie a~ . cet a
and refuaîing ta svithdraw from lthai jat 1
niso for sirniilar reasons comîaelled la i

niember, wlao, bowever, undeu ok toml"ladrj
point and bis suspension %va, , .-moved.

The president bas referred ta the exteîis
association t he A.lberta -. irasteuj
gary and north ta Edmontn. ln 14-t &
received an accession af 30 members tôoirlk.
dealers are verv entbusiastic înemnbe,ht, as.
not on the wbole quite as fanaiiar, i&tb,ibe,.
by-laws as many of aur aid iiiembers aý

Tiaey certainly should hase a speéW.I bW
secrittary for that district to ivestigateand
thieir local grievances. The in.iiier will lie
for discussion ai your biandà tiid an aoeendu=*
bie made ta the by.laws ta ict titis specüjl'
surnce cf the great distance frum here.

The charge ofilcn mects me Oit soMfl déa1ue;e
keep bufficient stock for thîe i eqýuiremeîs or th
and 1 sboauld like wo hear your -,aews a3î t
govcrn as ta asufficient stock. I know titat t
dition of the volume of business la bc daie
considered.

1 have ta tlmank the president fer saliab:e.
gaven me an bis keen interct an the wefý
a ssociation.

1 aiso tbank tbe board of dire,,tors for itb&i
advace, cbcerfuiiy gaven ah ai ties hn-

Se

A memorial ivas presented ta the'**'
asking the members to purchase aid
members of the British Coluzmbia Ldaib
Shingle Manufacturers' Associatiâh, wljej
taining supplies from Britiblh Columbia.
matter was reterred ta the board -ol .dii

W. H. Cushing, of Calgary,wa reà
representative of the retail lumber dealei
Alberta and the western portion of'
He stated that the dealers cf his îtertio
sired a local committee or board tô,
membership proposais and other iniatý
interest to, the far western mnim's
motion it wvas agreed to allow àIt
members ta have a committeie aif eivé

Mr. Cushing next brought up oea
agaînst three British Columbia miantu
coîîccrns, who had sold buis of lumiieito
sumners or others flot entitled- 'toa
wholesale, to the detriment of ýtfe
dealers.

Mr. Campbell, of Melita, adràinsuW
lecture to those charged wvith thisofféxe,-
wvas agrecd ta leave further action fa the
ter to the new board of directors,

Election of cificers; was next takenup,'_
resulted as, follows :President, 1.L,
bell, Melita ; vice-president, A. X. S*Morden, board of directors, Ttos. T
Manitou; J. K. Robson, Treherne; T.
dith, Yorkton ; W. H. Duncan,Rei;
W. Ireland, Carberry ; D. E
Winnipeg.

For the above report of the mneeting vt
indebtçd to tho Winnipeg Ctimici4
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JINEWS
Dsiffy 110 e.,tnblaihclid a portable saw Mill at

gh, N. Ji.

ter tanilli nit Langley, 13. C.. bls been

by D)an sailish.

'afghans -'Z sons lave coanipletcdl a ncw saw
essingtot, B3. C*

yjcColaîîiaLumber Company bas di,...

es fCi it osslatid, B. C.
o as. f Owen Sound, Ont., livili likcly

eir nmiii aiext yeftr.

tilt & D.a&%idson, lumber dealers, Manitou,

0dissollctlarnersbîp, MIr. Turaihuhi retiring.

Iz. Wallace svas killed by rolling logs white

for Donald Fraser & Son at Tcmiscouaaa,

ritisi' Columnblia Shingle Manufacturing Com.
couvér, 13. C., recently sufféred a slight lss

~w mili at the u.oderaclî Lumber Company at

aid, ont., lins bccai purchascd by Keenan

Blonide I.amber & Mianufacturing Company,
.Ont., liai been incorporated, with a capital

rt Bros., of Pinkerton, Ont., advise us that
gold their business te Messrs. Campbell

~said that John Stinson inteaid- building a
asd matclaing Mill at Seely's Bay, Leeds
t.

Taylor, of Seattle, was recently in Vancou-
'for a suitable site on svhich to build a

veillent> have becn miade this spring ta ahe
liI of tic J. D. Shier Lumber Company at
g.e, Ont.

ick & Company are niaking extensive alacra-
eirsaw maili aa Buckinghami, Que., and put-

new boite'r.

Mleaford àManulacturing Company, Limited,
ncorporatcd atMbCaford, Ont., with a capital of
o carrv on a lumber and e.aw Mill business.

Pacifie Coast Lumber Company expect te have
shingie nuill at Vancouver in operation early
*The daily capacity will be 25o,000s shingles.

rder lias been granted for the îvinding up of
Maaiufacturing Comapan,:', Limiited, maou-

of bicycle ria, skewers, etc., Clarksburg,

Arbuthnot, lumber dealer, Winaiipeg, bas
propertytvhich *ll give him accommodation
Lzger yard. He wil bud aplaning miion

suC.

.Sinnott Mas retired front the Swan River Lum-
pany, of Grand Vie.w, MaIin., and1 the business
une be cirried on by A. M. MicCutcheon and

brne.

!earned that lis a rebui of the prohibition of
of timlier front British Columbia, W. WVilsona,
Bros. and F. Robertsoan are erecting shingle
Revelstoke, B. C.

.Beecher, of tlic British Columbia Milîs,
Trading Company, states that is company
te the llcudyville mii, on Burrard Ite, oip.

couver, wich tlacy recently purchased.

A.T. Duinn bas introduced a bill in the New
kLegislturc to cstablish a forest resserve
ncal park, ilear the bead-%svaters of the
ler. Il as propo.sed te set apart a tract or
squats! miles, si

iM~lution as aancunced of Byrnes & Camipbell,
&ers» agents for lumber, shingles, ece.,

1fsaii. Thc business will be conîinutsd hy
es, %Vho %vill represcait the Canadian PRcific

snpan> * of l'ort Moody, B. C.

inion charter bas been grantcd to the WV. J.
Ompany. qf Mç!nareal, a.z carry on buainçsmtý

contr.actors adid saîînîiias. 1.~ u 6%.s $jcou.0,
aind tlae insorperattirs amîltiade W J. paaaîoa, tif
,Montreat, aina J. C. Maloaie, of 'tlarec Rti'.rs, Que.

-J ohna M. SsV.tt tgli otthes tesaîlcn1% ut Tnca al-,ade.
N. B., art! bifaaliaî a large %auw iiiI ;ilt Iait place.
Tlîey awn a large tract of~ tiaiîber lanîd aiensr the iaaiîl
%floe of Ille Ilig oavaamccto Lake, aaad are laking oua
logm for laîmber, sluuaîle. and ciacelsuor, % licli file) laî-
tend te mnîaufaacture.

PERSONAL.
'tIr. J. 13. ilaiIr, presadent of alie P>arîi uaaaad 1 uai-

ber Compaany, i.. at jire-ent ltsai ri t ta Furopie.

MIr. Il. b. Breaîaiaai, Iua.tl tif aaae liaeaaaiaa L.unibea
Comapany, Hlamaltonî. lia% becai reaîîasted to stand an.
the canîdidate± in tilue Reforîin interet ii East H amilton
ai tlae f.rtla..unîng 1iruman,.uul eflion.

Mlr. John Kennedy lbas beemi appîointed Crowaî Tiant-
ber Agent nit Pemnbroîke, Ont., te stacceed flac tlt MIr.
Rus.ell. NIr. Kenanedy lia%. becain lahe eaaîplay of file
Goveraiment for sorte ycars ats rasiger, andl s regarded
as enuinently fitteal for tlie position.

Mr. A. J. B3urtaon, iho las known tam anany Camadian
lumbern.en, lias ;ttit.eild a poiton %illi fle A~tlaintic
Coast Luuiber Companiy, of Geaîrgeaown, Southi Caro-
final aaîd aow ba% charge of Ilîcir No. 2 iill. Thiis
,nill conîsinb two double cutting banals and a gang.
It is reporteal alat ÏNr. Buîrtan las recciviaig a salary of
$z2 per day.

PUBLICATIONS.
The Fehruary number of tile WVest Coast and Puaget

Sound Lumberrn;un is a -;Iîecial antiaia issue in whiclî
appear figures aînd oaher information concerning the
lumber and siingle iaidusry of tlic Pacillc coast duriaîg
the year agea. It las carefully prepared anal eaadowed
by a liberal advertising patronage.

Three haindreal and sixiy.six pages are contained in
the twcnty.ninitlî aniîutl speciail issue tif file Timiber
Trades journal, of London, England, recenitly to lîaad.
This number is pcrhaps the mosi extensive svork cf tile
kiaid evcr isNucal. It is profusely illustrated anal con-
tains a complaite review cf the timber trade of Great
Britain and foreigai counitries, as well as many special
articles. In connection with the revicw cf tlie timber
irade cf Liverpool and Manchester and the Tyne, there
appe.îr colored mupplcment mnapas showing the Liver-
pool and bler'aey docks and the Manchcster ship canal.
One of the mosi inieresting features of the number is
pen and ink sketches illustrating a Liverpool maîhogany
sale and the Manchiester Exchange, in svhicli are shown
portrauits oI many prominieni British timber dealers.
Altogether, the number is miost creditable and indica-
tive cf the enter-prise cf ihe publishers, Messrs. Wiîl-
liam Rider & Son, Limited, 964 Alder..gate strect,
London, E.C.

TRADE, NOTES.
The Albion Iron WVosks, of Victoria, B. C., are

bupplying the boilers for the new slîingle nuli te bc
constructed ai vancouiver by the Hastings Shingle
Mlanufaicturing Company.

The Ottawa Savs Company, Ottawa, Ont., are
making a large shipment cf banal saws te Australia.
This is the firsî shipnent alîey hase made te thai
counitry, andl the saw are made of Sanvik Swedish
steel. he conapany are this ytear doiaîg a largcr
band s trade tlîan cver.

James W. WXoods, Manaufacturer cf hunmbernien'\
supplies, Ottanva, bas opensed an office andl sample
room ai go Vcrk strcet, TIrniot (opposite (lie Rossin
flouse), for flic benefit of bis, Western Ontario
cusiomerm. This offce will be, in charge of Mr. P. J.
Lotaghn, svho is thoroughly posteal as le the' require-
ments of the lumnber trade and per-lonally aiaqîainted
wiuah à.largc number of lunabermen. The goods
manufacturcil hy ',%r. Woods arc se well kruown te the
Iimber trade aLs ta nord ne recommendation in the.%e
coluins. Hie bias rccntly huila a new factory in
Ottawa whicl ias plcri.ps the most tîp-to.date ebtablisha.
ment of its kinal in Canada.

The tenden-.y te cmploy irei aizda steel in flic con
sanuction of buildings has in tli years etcndcd te ..aw

Mill building. This i, in large Imeasure due te the

efforts of fle NMeiiiiiic itoiling Company, Note we,
file Iiolcers lin tluc slicet nietal buasintess. Oaie Of file
greatesa itddvauîitaîges ii flic eniîloyncaîa cf alueei nietal
is tîmat ils application te as tbuiilding reuce.. Ilae in-
surance rate. in àome caises, %ve mre tlId, as niclî a.
o aie-t lirîl. Tlîu flic saving iti ilusiarance ivill soaly
repay flac ceai of nietal coveainig evesi fer tlie chieapest
kitiul of structure. The vains Unes cf siacet noctaI
gocal. namnfacturcal by flic Nltatllic Rotifiaîg Company,
anda illu.mratcd li thmeir cnaaîgae Il S," wol sceni te
meut every, conceivable conidition. Sortie cf tîtee
lies are V.crinipid iroal roljpg, rock-faccd %teea
sidiaîg, Il Eurcka" aliauinîîti tileç, IlEastîaike" stel
shlingles, steel clapbo:ardç, etc. WVlai is kaîewa ais tlie

Ilaaîàritobat sýidiaig i% espljiaillj' adaptil for coveria>g
tîme.sides of large buildings, siacli as elcvaaora., milmu,
storelotasema, etc., wlicre thiere i.m lable te bu consider
sable %ettling cf fie building. MNilI ailon itel have under
consideration tlae erecticai cf iuew iil.m or reniodclling
tif olal unes slîeîld lauvestigate tlic iiîerits ofshaieet naetai
construction andl obtnin prices froas% fic Mletaililc
Rau fing Ccsanime,, wio hia% e flic largeât fiictory of thue
kind li Canadat.

PULP NOTES.
C2. Il. Tangaiay, Ma%.-yor of Veedoaî Centre, Queblec,

is inlerested iai aIme proposed pulp aîîill te lie buili lit
Laike IVeedon, Wclre. collaat, Qute.

The llronîpton Paalp & IPoper Conmpaany, firompton
Falîs, Que., mre %,d te liaase spena $s7o,aou lit buildinig
operations, cbiclly bydraaalic and feuiidastien werk.

Tme Belg-Caaiadian Pull) Company, of Shaawinigan
FaIts, Que., bas aippointed li tfirai cf L.ainsinîlett S-

Tifs LATaÇVILLIAi IIAIiLTO.n OP PLTRIuSOiaOUOII

Cornet, Paris andl Aaitwcrp, as .e -Ieling agents for
their prcduct.

E. G. Murphy is rcpbrteal te have secureal eption-s on
several wýater powers an file vicanaty- cf Sa. George,
N. B., and it is believeal locally abat tlic crection of a
pulp null ai tlîat place will be commenccs] a.i an carly
date. Anierican capitalists are at ftle back cf the
project.

D. G. Mlilîs, for %orne years connectcd with file
management cf thc îîulp mille at Sault Stec.i.ric, Ont.,
bas rsicdhis position ilîcre te ltke charge cf flic
grounal avoca pulp nul iîew being bailli by tlic James
Maclaren Company att Buckingham, Que. Tis iuli
wali cottaain alirec fie.% of griaiders, cf tour cadi, and
wvili talan Oui 75 ionts ofpl ar day. Eaelî fie cf
grinders will ho drit-en by a p)air Of 49finch special new
Ancrican turbines cf a total capaeity cf t,8oo fa. p.
The nuitl was designeal by Chas. IH. Vogel.

The North Aincracans Pîalp Loaîîpaay was recently
incorporateal in New Jerscv, flic niembcru tif flic con-
pany being A. L. Mleyer, 25 Bla-ad Street, Benjamin P.
Moore, 25 Bread Street, and F. G. Smitb, 2077 Leasing.
ton avenue, New York. Th:catpatail stock is placcal at
$2,So,oo. fi is suatcd Ébtua flic compaaîy already
ewns 2,65,ooe atres cf timber lands li Nova Scotia.
The object is to est)i:h pull) iîiills anal te engage in
fle pîalp andl pauper indausary on an extensive bcale.
iosi of tlic pull) wall lie exporîcal ao Eng;and.

The orgaeizaataon oI ahe Atlanti.. l'alp & Paper Corn-
pany, wliii0h fias besia going on for sonme nîoiaî,h... ha%
been cbmpleteJ. Tlîc capital i.. $3,000,0a'0, anal the
board of directors iricludes WV. C. Edwar.i',, m. P.,
Ottawa, tnesident C. Hi. W'lercas, Blrantford ; E. C.
Eckaa-dt, Toronto; R. 1-1. Tliompson, B3uffalo. The
coanpany, proîpose te acquirri the limits, iater power
anda saw nuls ai New Richnmond, on the' Bay cf Chaleur,
Bonaventure cenaat v,,ucbec, ard tai crect milis for thme
manufaciture of puip aId papet. The limits cosapr'me
300 squaae miles cf almosa virgin foresa prinripally
spruce.
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CANADIAN BAND SAWS IN AUSTRALIA.
The Waterous Company, Brantford, Ont.,

bave sent us a copy of thc Sydney Manil, pub-
lisbed gt Sydney, Australia, containing some
particulars and an illustration of one of tbcir
band . millis wbicb was sbipped ta Australia a
short time ago. We reproduce herewith the
illustration and description of the miii :

«"On tbe 22flt ultimo tberc was opcned at
Pyrmont what may be tcrmned an up-to-date
saw mill. A party of gentlemen interested in
the timber trade, ta the number of about 40,
accepted the invitation of Mr. H. M'Kenzie,
proprietor of the Australian saw axillîs at
Pyrmont, ta witness the startîng of the first
vertical band-saw on a large scale whicb bas

riage by powerful set works, and Uhc operatar
can easily set it toa tny thickness requircd for
tbe planks. The log is held in its place on tbe
carriage by wvhat is known ns the boss-dag,
wbicb grips the log, making it 'imrossible ta
move whien the saw is in the cut. The log
carriage has an autornatic device which throws
the log clear of the çaw tbrea-quarters of an
inch whcn gigging back. After the-log is cut
the knees of the carniage are automatically
receded b>', large coiled springs. Buffers are
provided at ecd end cf the track ta obviate
any jar shouid tbe carrnage run furtber than the
length of the strake. The sawyer, wbo stands
bcbind the saw, has complete controi of tbe
cardiage and can adjust the feed ta any degree

AN

TENSION IN BA-ND S&ws
Tension in band sav,; t'iishe expa~

of thc mcetal throughout "le centralpo
the bladcb so*as to StreliltcOsd~
and particularly the back cdge. A sa%w
strained on the %vhecls nlitist bie the lighleg
the cutting edge, so ils to not jet the saw ý
in or out of the cut. Tii.ý speed of babilla
lias very littie to do wvitlî the ten~j aU
it bas mucb ta do 'vith t~ li!%orkanlie«
saw ; eithcr too miuch or iiot enough speetdq
have similar influence iii iiicluc*tngcracks.~
band saw filers believe a band saw Must
open closer than «In inch or an inc ana
baif fromn the edge. Thc)Y daim asar
crack if it is openced a ny dloser than ao

WATEROVS BAND MILL. lu AusTRAUiA.

heen erectcd in the colon>'. Tbe machinery
lias been put up at considerabie expense on the
first floor of Mr. M'Kenzie's saw milI. The
saw, wb:cb is capable of cutting 3o,ooo feet of
log tituber per day inta incb boards, conipletely
revolutionizes the systern adapted for mnany
years in tbis and other colonies, viz., the use
of the log brake down (ramnes, and afterwards
boarding the fletches on deal frames. In the
newv invention anc handling does the lot, con-
sequentl>' mare than six times thc quantity of
work is got through wvith less labor. The saw,
comrnpising a 9 inch blade, runs over a 9 foot
wheei. The carrnage on which the log is
placed is propclled by a direct-acting steam
feeder, consisting of a cylinder 42 feet long and
zo in. in dianieter. This mioves the log ta and
frotu thç sýw The log is set over the car-

of speed. As the boards drap from the log
the>' are, by means of five rollers, sent ta be
stacked nt the other end of the building. Any
boards requining edging are quîckly passed
tbrougb a gang edger and made ta an>' widtb
required. The logs are turned an the cardiage
by a. friction log turner. Tbey are first
brought fronx the barbor below ta the mniii b>'
means of an endless chai n running into the
wvater. The filing room is on the second faoon,
where ail Uie iatcst machinery for filing and
keeping saws in onder is seen. The automatic
band-sawv filer is a most ingeniaus machine.
The macbinery is driven b>' an engine of a new
saw milI type, making x6o revolutions per
minute. The whole plant is mnost compiete
and was suppiied by Mr. W, Flemine, 24
Clarence strget, Sydney,"

frorn tbe edge. My saws are openedli
edge ta edge, and 1 arn not bothered wuâl~
cracks ; but 1 find tbat if a saw is oqui
edge ta edge the tension nmust ie put inerr4
If a saw is wide open and the tension not t
tbe saw wili chatter iii Uic cut and 4-a
likeiy ta came off the vhîeeIs, cracked k'
weli-knawn among practical band saw E
that a band saw will riot do goo là
witbaut tension. The back, of a saw mcà
looked after as %vell as the tension.
back af a saw sh*ould be crowned sa il
not aliow the cutting cdge ta dodgeO
maire snaky lumnber. 1 find that 2
crowned about t/3 2-inch in ev'ery fite ,
gives good results wberc the wheehsati
good shape and in perfect nç".S
in Wo9çl-Worker.
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'18 ANGEKR THREATE"UNG TUE CROWN when Ilartifieial retarestatio ait htlave In lie resartci
PORESTS 0Fz THE PROVINCE ta a1n aur Crowns Laîîd'., but fur sie liruent 'a nattantî

OF QNESEQ renewatl,' if Nature is oîîly pernîitte.d Io do lier work

~ <~.JOLY E LOflhi4EKslait! bc sîflicient to asuei.î ts a lastie aîippi ci

(r. Channan an (jenhiifliitber for ail pîirpo-,es.

red coo%,itccd tint ait <hase who ha ive < Naw ta atsit II iatural remicwai. <o aiiaw Natur

ýbjecI serioUS coixsidiratiun, Wilh agrec Wi<h me lihat ta repair- site ravauge% o ait, %vial i. lie

kanufatcture of failli) woad an aur Crown Lands, cessary ? Thie answver ta lie 'a.ein' evhient. Strii

ýjstçprseot saflcioiUi ba> the reguationsr cancerta- cnt regxilationq %liaild lie niande aid ..trictiY enforced b)

%'nodS and Fore.sta, constittiteS a serloaus menace slte Department ar Crown s.îi'. ns la a suiîiei

!e continuaeu 5 bupiuly ai timber tram, that source. crop ai Vaung timiter ai pralier dimtensians be leots an
b1 is aISO a mnitter ai notorietV that flic revenuie tract to replace dlas wlichl lia's been remaved, an

~vtd fromt aur Crowix Lands is by far the niasi suWficiens. tine bliould be given suet tinîber ta attain

ki urprovincial assels, and cosqey, ail proper gratvtli bciore <ie lintit halder be permitted t
b lrae atu lart <ie prosperltY and welfaire of tale aff a ticw eraji.

aprovince, shouild unite tieir efforts tawards secur- Now wlîat arc aur Crowî isaid regîiiatiaîs as ta lti

,,lislatban as will saiegitard aur mast import- cuttin;r oi white sîtruce aut ather tumber fit for faut

,,t be'tage, and bcO sectire for futur#-' gcateratioiis %vouad?
in e advantages Ive naw enjOY. ParangraIph 12 ai site Regulîinaîs canerning "lWood

tIU greal and slcadily growiilg expansion afithe pulp and Fare-4tb" ror a lîrosînce of Qucbec ks as foiiaws

ýçd industiY renders it imperative tal draw public at- "Licentiates are forbidden ta ciii an Crown Lant

~'c <o the condittn ai things wltich now prevails in

lprolince, ia Sa far as9 pulp waad rnaking on filie'

flan Lanidsis cancerned. uyte.cgzmIl
L.e me assure nMY lîcarers liai W ul eonz lC
portance of <bus great indîistry ta the Province. V

teafleformous supply Of the raw niaterlal an aur

<nLands, and il la but. right <liat it shouid bc

ed to profit, but, in doing so, should net cvcry

Vsbe care iliai science and experience cans dictai e

,gen Io preservc Our forests for future gencratiana,

aicbns vie but iîald themn in trust.
%Vhen one takes itta cansideratiomi the enaralous

cf toreat tant! dcrirovtd evcry year by fire, <ie

euseand much tauhe deplaredwasteoaiforest land,
îsîeIy unfit for cultivaticut, ,vhîch la gaing on under

,pecious pretcxt ai colonizatian, as weli as the

dg ai thue lumberman, daubly dangerous nowa-

ys aen thie manufacture af pulp wood bas gîven
an ncentlive to eut timber which a few ycars; ago

cid utot have paid the cost ai production, i< is mani-
gy eur diîty ta gîve the subject of forest preserva-

c utr mont serious consideration, and not allow aur-

[tes Io be iulcd inta faacied security as ta the

Mbauatiblf. condition af aur fourest weaith. MR. E. G. Jau.v Mr LOTRINIuE, Quebec.

.40d mîow cames the question : Do thie existing rules
regulations affecting "4Voads and Forests" ai <heo ietae esrn es'hna2ice ndae

ptatiraent ai Lands, ?.ines, and Fibheries of the sjue tres lessurin is itan lches in diar n tr

ovine ofQuebc afordsuchneceUry rotetao ot aher descriptions mea4uring less thaît 9 inclues
Our fams lands as will guarantc, for the future, the stump; but tlîcy are perni;ted ta cut black spru

contintous and inexhanustive supply ai tirailer it for baisant, poplar, liemlock and oasher simili tinuber
ipwood ? la nîy humble estimatia:. <bey do net, for tended for the manufaci tire ai paper pilp at a diame

raScder that lilense holders are perrnitted ta cuit ai 7 anches at the stuamp."*
ce antd other timber fit for pulp %voudai <00oc low a The ia is gcneraiiy prevaie< thas a tract ai tial

Denuded or depletcd tracts ai forest laad can be re- laddnueoftbruhasieseuaer
Xe lave isaays, cither by "laniflcipi reforestation" yasit the ut ree. tcfairlyi rn 5<

"cnatural renewval." I do not propose ta deai with e s taie o insaceatac flad.
efirst methoi, îlîough 1< is of vital importance ai the Ltu ae o ntneatata adih

esat moment in certain treelcas sectians ai the aIl <ha white spruce lias been cuit i ut nches an

Ktmy, -uch as, for instance, the prairie lands ai <umap (such a tr.ict, wvlere puip wood making

nitoba and the North-West Tcrritories, and no doubt been gaing on svauld, I truncy,be liard ta find,for 1 qi

many sections nearer home. Il is gratifying ta sce tion svlielher tlie lumberman pays match attention

ti the Ferlerai Gavernment appreciates this fact, atad <ha diameter restriction in ,%ucis a case), ste tamal

ti the Depatint ai <lic Interlar is preparci te black spruce, aspen, hemlack and baisams ai 7 ille

it tanners ana otiiers residing la <he above sections on the stîîmp. WC %villa liaisever, buppoisc tiat w

the grawingaofiarast plantations and shelter beds. romansaofthe abov'u nîcatuanci % ariet ies a% crage,

Dnotices wili lleasure <bat the L.ocal Goveramenit the white spnuce, ta incites and icss, saiarae, hi

as talien tlie matter up, and <bat it oaffers; certain spruce, aspen, hcmiock and baisant 6 inclues and 1

ducemnents ta propjrictors and <hase lu possession ai Nowa, voîuid <bis tract uandesr the best ai conditions

ita encourage theni ta utilize <ha tiaproductive par- 'al osadaohrcotiiu rz eri p

ksoi their properties, by planting forest trees. The by fire and wvlnd ?

IL ai carne, and pcrhaps sor.er <han we expect, Professer Fcraowt at anc aime Chiai ai <he But

'f

er

ut

ar

ere
dit:
lias

ta
rac,
bas
uhat
for

-tek
ess.

ured

'eau

o! i<orsir at îva«ti.v.,, a.n sa''. the...

Newv Yorke Stata Collage of Forcstry, sviose Opinion

Larrie,, ste greaieîst wveiglît, trivce4 loas viewi oni thi..
qluestion, as ftoiIawsa

«rlic idu of lrettetval' in im te jo yenrs, wlîere sie
Uit 1% dotxil te 7, jue,4 i% ridicuihitis. Wl'hat is attent la

11lu1t " fl or 15 or 30 y cairs Samle a id eiough of the tort
.11o, trcs avili have allained il dltînîcter wliich It pay>s tu

a-*,. ''lirs w.s ierlinis (rrte tiler sati 2 ccrafliatus,
ite<i dianciter to wliteli siec ut vm a lleîî did alot

go beiow a à inclics, baut eveit tlicî It witI not rencival.
l %tauids to reasail wlîcre %laice la cullcd and liard

wood loft, il jr. hiîrdwood lisit retnewîi and alot spîruce.
Vour Co% criiaieut, lînving contrai of Illie forumt, shlouid
cerîitinily liti tl.e diameter to xvhlel trucs
iîuay bo ciii, but stea bie mlust bc variable accaidýing
ta loal conîditionsa, for %.vois o inch trees would flot
stand upt %uttder the wvlîîds il loft saîndinîg siiîgiy witlî-

out ste support tif neiglîhouru. The tim.e is ripet fa,
..Onicthuig botter mmiii dianiacter restrictions.*'

Il ks, ofeourbe, a weil.kîîawn tact that wlîerc a
cwded stand af tituber ha bouts judiciatisly thiniiîed,

ste traocs tiaat renînin grow mare raîîidly than they did
before, ais the survivors have a greutcr tanit of
naurislinig rnaterial iii tlicir disposai; theo stisis raya
rezcli tlie sîuîiler tiniber, (t! circulationoai <ha air is bet.
ter, and ste troc basq more rom ta %prend its roats and
branches; crnaequently trucs i l virgin farcat are of
slower graivthi titan tliose on tracts that have beaui cut
oaver %villa discrimntioîn.

lienry S. Graves, in li, îvork cii "Practical Forestry
ait tlic Adironiducks," lias couic ta flhc conîclusion, afier
tiîost carclul study and investigation, flnit i talies ail
average ai itine years for spruee ta gsrow ane inch in
diaineter esi lanîde <bat lînvuot bouts eut ovér, and
scvcn yenrs for tiînber ait "cut caver" lands.

Na liard jand fast rule cati b,± laid dawn foir sie
grcwtlî oî.pruce lis aur Province, ais aur farcats caver
sucli ai var.t arout flinit thte conditiong ai soif, site anîd
climate tire necessarily moat varied. As a statuat
rebult, aile grawvtl of timber cannat lie aîbr.alîîtciy uni-
forni ini al sections.

The difiereices in tile rites ai growtli, Iîowcvcr, are
neot likely ici bc bch liait a fatir general esîlunate ana>
îlot bc. arrived at by %elecîiiîg at centre for oanes obber.
valions wlîcre Npruce la generall conccdied ta thrive
wcll. 1 consider the Seigniory af Lotbiere buch a
centre anîd my oabsersatiaits hase been miade tiare.
Thie filet tiai wu have btcadhty eut spruce on liait, Pro-

perty fur tlie last inial Century and liant we hope ta con-
tinue doing ba fur many yenru ta corne (with due re-
gard to tlic pritteiples of 'ntural reniew.ai"> slîould, be
acccpted as iu prooif titat 1 lissve selectcd a favoarable
scition aor country for ni> observations.

1 lately nieaî.ured tac whiite rupruce (ables alba) ilu
carder tu lnd the number of years required ta graw oîip
inch, xviii the followinig results:

No. af trces.
1 grass i
1 Id inhin dile

Id .,

ye;trr.

100
Thie aiverage rate ai groivt ai <haese 1oo <recu tel

gain ane inidi in dianteter would <lierefore bc eight

Leasing av'erage grasstIi aside and taking iiîdividiual
grosutlts, i svauld falloîs front site ahave liant ain a
tract front svhicli aIl the i àincli spruce hand been ru-
inaved, a toee allicites on sie %tcnip, growing anc
inclh in six ycair.s,would tilke 8 years to attain 13 incltes
fianier.

One growitig i ich in 7 YCIar would taka 2i vears.
One grasving i inch in 8 ycatrs svouid takC 24ycars.
One grcwu-ng inclh ini 9 yearu would take 27 Yecats-
Olte igrass'ing t inîch in la years would talce 30 years.
Que groviuîg a inch in tsi ycars wvould take 13 years.
One b.rmti';ng a iunch in 12 ycars ivoauld take à6 years.
Ontu groiig 1incli ini 13 Ycars svauid laite 39 Years.

Takimg for graxntad <hits tlie abave statements as ta
tite growth aof pruce arc fairiy correct, it xviii be read-
ily adnuitted tliat tile reguilatian allowing sprsice ta lie
cut at si incites an filie stîamp la mast hostile ta siae

schema ai "N'attirai Refarestattion," as at leat 6s per~< U~aeT eadat tbird annual meeting of Canadinn Forcstry
VM doin4 Ottflwa. 'tIarch 7th, 1902.
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cent. of our spnîce takes front s te Io yezars te grow à
inra lit dianîetctr.

The cutling ofsprutce slîould tlerefore bc absohîtely
prohibited under 13 inches ont he stumpl.

A sprace cut ai a tinclies diamicter on Ille stauai), if
converîcd bie logs 12 tact long, would give two legs,
the firne haviSig a dianicter of(9, -and in satie cases 9>4
inches ant tlic siait or culiig end, tic second a di-
Itrnctcr 01 7 iîicleq. Tliase two legs wouid togethcr
coniaiti, aîecordmîg Io thec table of contents of saî logs
talon whicia UIl Crown Lands collect Ilicir dttes,52 fi. B.
IN. A trec eut at 13 incites dinlter an tlic stuatp,
nmade ;ni legs 12 fiei long, would aiso give two legs,
the first of aia, the second of g to 9 1-2 incites diarnctcr
ait flic sniall end. Iliese two legs, according to the
tables 1 have already alluded te. would givc together
8î- fect B. AI., or 32 bact niore Shian tue eiantents of a
tree cul at n incites ont tie stump.

1.ogs 9 and -, incites lit dianicier are lîardly tile kiîid
a miii owner hankeri aftcr for sawing lte deals and
boardq, and, as -a resuait, a large pcrcentagc of this
sniali timber liq eu nto pbull) sood. On lîieolher hand,
a tracc relled ai j,1 incies on Ille siump gives ai least y
fair sized log of aia, and «a second of9 g ncheas. The i i
inch log is suitad (or dents and boards, and the 9 inch,
sîiould it pay belter, van bc converted iat pulp wood.
The bencbaî to our Crown Lands of a chanîge in the
feiling dia.taeter of spruce from àa inches t0 13 inches
on tlîe stunil is sO nînniteait tlîat i la i necdless Io insist
anyi) furiier ont the bubject.

Ba.î%cK SiitIIcE (ables nigra). This trac, wvhich is
gt*nerally conidcrcd fie niost vatuable for pulp and
piper niaking, liardly ever attains a large size in the
province of Qaiebec. A trcc from in to Sa inchedi
diamneter on the stumip is a rariiy. Its growth is also
vcry slow, taking an av'erage of about 15 y'earsto grow
a inch in diameter. Under the circumstanccs, the dia-
mater vt whieti it may be fellcd,7 inches, is nt too low,
werc il îlot for the difficully, when pited and carded, of
distinguihing whiite fromn black sprucc, and consequent-
iy, thea opportunity affardied unscrsipulous pulp wood
makers ta eut whiite aiprtice belovv the gaverinments
restriction of 11 inches.

TANIARAC (Larix Amaricana>. Under favorable con-
ditions, inat is, whcîn found on slightly clcvated grouund
and not in swamps, the grawlta of tamarac is about
equal to tlîat of white sprue, and the tree attains a
very large size. Mllen found in tie vicinity of swamps
and low damp soif, ils growth is eceecdingly slow, and
flic tree never attains a large size. 1 have mneasured
tamarac fotind onmodcratcly alevated graund thai grcw
as mucli as s inch in diameter in 6 ycars. Thesw'amp
tamiarac takcs [rount 20 tO 24 years to grow i inch. I
regret to say, that as far as tamnarac is concerned, the
governmcent miglat as wel %ývautidrasv ail diameter restric-
tion-, for tItis valuable Wood talas! ihat ils commercial
value avas nsai appreciatcd sorner), in most sections ot
the province iv now dead or dying and found ini various
stages of dccay, dite to the pcrmistcnt ravages for many
years past of the "saw fly grub.- Undar the circum-
.%tances ail tamarac which may yct bc fit for any an-
dustrial or dome-tic purpose, should be made aise of
irrespeclive of aiiy diamater restrictions.

HEMLocK (abies Canadcnsis). li is generally con-
ccded that hemlock, whcn properfy and cconamically
worked, is as valuable as wvhiae sprsuce. It is one of

aur few forest trees that can be ttîoraughly utilizeu,
borns, laoof and lilde. The bark commands, as a ridle,
a higli price ; the boards and deils finit a ready market
ai remiunerativa figuires; tics arc made fraint itat part
of Ille trc unfit for legs and cord wood trom log but.
tingq, whIenever tlic rata ai transport to the ticaresi
market nilowp a margini of profil. And yat aur Crown
Landsi regulastions allaw file relling of this valuable fini-
ber ai a diametar Of 7 incites On the sttunîp, classitYing
it (one of ouar largcst forest grow.lis) among flic I'small
tinuber" intended for file manufactura af paper pulp.
The maasuremenl of(25 liemlock trecs gave the follow-
ing resuit:

No. of trc.
grass t

4,

4'

a'

4'

inc~h in dianieter in 7 years
8 6

9 id
10 < i

44 .4 11 4

4S 4. 12 6

Froni the above measurements, the average growila
ofthemlock would be one idi diarnater in ai years. A
seven inch f elling restriction for hiemilcck is ridiculauq,
as a tice ai Ibn(~ diame'ter cannai yield suiucient bark
ta pay the peeling, let alerte the handling, louding,
freight and oîbcr expenses. The timnber is not fit for
legs or tics, anal coulai ousy be utilized for pulp wood.
Tue mnarketable; value of this fre, when af sulffcieî
siz?, ai least i3 inches on Stie stump, eniules it ta the
samne meatu.ra of protection as that whicîî sliould be
affordcd white spruce.

BALSAM (abies balsamea). Ainang pulp wood!y, bal-
samn cames next i n value ta spruce. Unciar f.avorable
conditions il takes front 5 ta, 7 ycarv Io gain one inch
in diameter. Naîwithstanding ils satisfactary growth,
the cut should bè limitcd ta saine inches crn the stump.
Were this waad anly fit for pulp, meaures ,hould be
taken Ia assure à cantinuous supply, by inercasing site
diamneter at whicha it might be fellcd, but apart rousi ils
value for thè puip mantulacture, bal.tm legs, fit te be
eut lait boards, dents andl ather îuserchaantable timiber,
commanand a price on the market equal to that ar white
spruce.

AsPEN AND PoPLAR. Apsen aînd poplar, utider fav-
orable condîtions,are af rapid growlh and lake but frona
four ta five yearls ta strow anc inch in diameter. 1
measured an asisen, 24, inches diameter, which on'y
took 55 ycars ta. attain ahits repectabie size. Were
st usot for the damage resulting ta can:inuaus grawthq
by felhing large ituber and only lcaving uanprolecled
pole svaod, svhich (ails an easy victini to tue winds, no
great abjection éould bue found lactittingaspcusand pop-
lar seven inches on the stumip, but, for the protection
affordcd the yaung grawah, aspen and poplar shoulal
ntua be rut ai a smnallcr diamcter iban baisam, viz., nine
inches.

The restait of my investigations, such as they are,
lead me ta cousclude that, if trc are ta secure a conhin-
uous suipply af pulp svcad and ai the saine tume gave
aur forests a proper mneasure af protection, sa as ta
permtt aI«atural renpwal," paragraph ai af the Regula-
tions concerning Il Woods andl Fore-sts" rhould be
amcnded by prohibiiing the felling af white spruce and
hemiock utuder 13 inches and that af black sprtce, bal-
samr, aspen andl poplar uander 9 iuscies Gn the stuaup.
Tamnarac, svhencvcr it as dead, dyzng or suffcring tramn
the ravages af the «"saw fly grub," shauld bc cut irre-
spective of any diameter restrictions.

If, however, 1 am wrang in my views as t0 the limne
necessary for a --foresi ho recover fram the ravages

caused by the ill-regult'.J cutiln lIt
.afîer tiventy yearN '-.'îin r nFer

Second Crop Of a remnutieratîî 0 naturesWI
tliankfui ; but an anc, pont wlich 1 SI
mention, I confidenly te Dai ri
ail tlio!s wlio iake auinte tia the stp
our (orest re.qourcas, :.î eia t &b$icîtlaibition of tha axport )f plpl diunmanufacîured sate.- 5îry

If nature lias supplied us waîatt
ver uaablewood, in '$'Ohlire tIan W
eer ne, for aur own aise, tby. .1il raea I
of our surplus ; but in doîîîg ýot) îh0
came b tlia Province of .wbec 1ta .1purcliase their limits, erè' t 1ermn5 u.
ilie rav mnaîcrial fiere-. Tlaieir cnia ,
on Catiadian soi. l3y a'duiag suct a l?
Witt, at toast, deriva Ille l.argesî pu5ssibebW
the impoverislnuent of tlle P'rovincia E
hava.a riglît ais Canaduiaîî 5 and inh, tOf~1Province of Quebec, ta lurotest in vy1C it
apent to us againu the exiiort ar Otar pulp o a
mo0 re, el ti saOur du ty t d o so, .a ad % ,1shou00 r

satsfid nti th nanufacure cO ur r:,,
takes place on aur awn soif. r tSW

On the i8tli January, 1900, he Govemmttothe fact thal ane.sures N110îaIà bc takec4
exprt oftour pulp wood, 4îad -a charg gslel
cord0 vas imposed on -kit stuff destinae (eala01
Fiad ibis 'vise provision bei a fohredî,
capital, ta a very large axîci, lV0u1dhavbýùn
invested in the Province, anad ttt0tasancitol
now earning a living in Ilue Unitedl Staie»Lu
returncd ta their homes witla the asuraceo
constant and rcmnunerative Clkomn nt&
connîtry. Put lW1 o bc. TeGe
wiàe and conservatie îuolicy) Was eviesî-r*
witti distavor by parties 1bsesa Ya gq i
naflutence. The wdacu le P'rovincehd,way to privata intarebts, tor on the CC 0 1,l NIlle charge %vas reduced froti .01 ispoe
ai 65 cents, whica is hard> of a nature &ný
expert.

Ontario lias been far (h5r lan a~
managem~ent af is Pull' %ood landb. s.
the report of file Honorable Coninii!bssî Ç
Lands for Ontario, an OrderanCounc
absoluaely prolîibiting tie exîlortif it ct
the lands of the Croivaî. From the 3oiadyc<4
ic)oo, every license or permit te cut upa 4mr<
soft svood sui table for mzinufatturing piap or ra; ethe Crown lands, was issuCd subject le the ,a!àalli ail suca timber be maaîufactured in ai4l
mperchantable pulpe ar paper, or ino Intbsvooden wvare, uîeîusils, or otiier articles of c>eý
or inerchatîdîse, as distinguislîcd frem the bi ç,
or ailier limber in ils raît oruamnt(i
As a resuil of t lis wise rasîniction, stici-jm
Amnerican companiles huave airead-y taken é 4
pulip lands, and have spent .;asi suas in the
and working af their mitîs.

The Province of British Coloumbia has alsobe
anough te insert tîte tollowing clause inait
leases of Crown lands:

"Provided further, tlîat ail timber eut front tU
land must be maaîufactured witin the confices at,
Province of Britisia Columbia; otherwise the üxbW
cut may be scized and forfeiued Io the 'Crow, u
lease cancelicdi."

%Vhy shauld nat Quebec bc abbe ta do xia
asnd British Columbia have donce ' Tis qekc
of importance, net only 10 Ille Province OItQwh
ta the wvhole of Canada, and Ille carnest effeat if
Ass%ôciation and of ail those wlio take an inttrW
prosperity of the country slîouid bce' Claet'
apening the cyes of our Prosincial GoveSaa
advantages svhich wiii accrue, not ai oi
cxchlequer, but aiso te the working anad
classes ai large, by the absolutc probit; io
expert of aur pulp svood ius ils onnianutacceJ

This much nceded reforai could be brujhî
the insertion in ail timber liccruses and pette

JOSEPH H. WALLACE, 0. E.
MILL AND HYDRAULIC ENGINEER

PULP AND PAPER MILLS.

!VATER POWER DEVELOPMENTS
Surveys, Examinations, Reports,

Preliminary Estimates, Plans,
Specifications, Consultation.

DREW8EN COMPANY
CHEMISTS AND MILL EXH

SULPHITE PULP MILLS.

Drewsen Acid Systemn
Drewsen Reclaiming System

Richards-Drewsen Chip Sep
Herreshoif Pyrites

The a boue are assooiated a ini the furnishing of expert services for industrial deuelopment

OFFICES: Temple Court Building, Beekman and Nassau Sts., NEW YORK. - WEBBWOOD,

et.



fobddn ti cxport of pulp wood, or by raisir.g

edConl wo<,l i ir export tona practicatly prohsibitive

't.Should il. province of Quebec refusse 10 take

ý40 Uin c nsdî..,,r. pressure blituld bc brouglir t

t3r il the Fedci , Goverasment to iimpose ain export

juon thse uooss .,tàfactured article of sudsl a nature

, 1,OUîd renier il-, cxport impoïsible. Efrorts, I asti
~eiiac are .bbecn nmade in Ibis directioni, 14

si %vithout s, *~ but tisa is n0 reason wviy tise

gIt.tiOfl shouid s , lie~ cc'ssiied and more cssrnesl>
hitever, unil ii , ilemred end is scssred.

i bave Iiral'ai isilf Etigliss a Iciter written by My

tîherifl st8. on 5iie pulp %ocil issdtcsiry. My f.atlser

ktsisat tsnîc %Vas i~sipletely opposed t li tiscsttissg or
,wsood on Croasi landa. Sisîce then fisls viw.s lias e

OIedOS ofiewhaii"ssodifled, for tica cctling of pul
nd eon propsir et 011stsic and scientiflc prisîciples nced

,,,t ecesuarily essdîsîger the existence of a: forest io

« ygreaier ex5ili lisait vould arsy other forms or lusas

,«is'g. >hay 1lise jsernitted to reasi a portion or this
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lutter, a hicli lihars tirCLtI1 Otn tise %tlsIJeLl I 11M~C lise

ionor Io -t(Ires voinllI.i5

To Ernsîet l'avausc, Etiq., 111NV 84
Propsietor of 1 Eieîsr Qsbc

My [)ear Sir, i Mîa c jss.t reaci mn's % csteriay's t'dslios
of i ESicîcîs lis arti le 0it thli pull, *wocosI sîu inl
wisici v'cils givtb ces ras 1 fronti a ilsosit .ssiviutg lester

wvrisîe, by àMr. J. Il. iLefebvre.
1le s1se:tks of tihe adeaniages wlsicli îssli accrue 10 lise

selliers fronti tise e5bslieîtir pull) sllis isi Ilie
regions lasciy tlirowss olies Io coiosiszaisos, a% tihe
settier tiow, wiscn cle.srssig lands, afier îtskissg oi ail
tiilster fit for log,. ss obsiged, iln ordcr lu lîreiare lits
lands for cusitivalson it, bstros ail sniaii -,proue asud
halsim, wiiilNt slsould a up tissu i c in lis Vidisssîy lie
coîsld sedi sucls limber ais iiissî îvood i a psrofil.

1 strossgly approvc ol (Ili% project, providcd lise lands
tisrowmîi opesi te cionîzasosi b) tise Goverîniesîl are
reaiiy fit for agricuslure, ands flot, as sots osesi Isa4 beesi
tise rase *ss tise hiast, poor asnd sterile lands, îîlîose
Valise conîiI ist sply in tise tissiber viiscli tisev nia).
Drodusce, lansds wisicls selltiers are cossîpellesi to abandon
arter isaving wasted on ilim, ail to no psurpose, die
best and most precîoiss years of tîseir lives.

Bust %iîat i reaily oblices to i4 tisat Ille Goveratsent
-liîoild ailov Isle cutlsssg tif pull)1 vvood oni tise Crows

Latîsis. Osur lorcsts sire osîr prinicipal sources of
rcvessssc, ap:srt fronst hie asssîtîal sisl.s.io tduit tise pro-
visec reccives froit tise Fcderai Gov'rsnss*nt.

B>' cestroying fle youssg Irees, wisici ils a Ctt
ycais wvold replace tise mîaturse wood fit for log~ mak-
losg, cite cosîdenssîs s ioscst Io il specdy dcatis, jîsi as
a ntationi votld be swept osaI or existenlce if every ciil
ttiaI îas hor> %vas dusse away viti wliit !sn ils
isif.încy.

If. at leasi, tise cuntry derivesi frosa tlii pulls wood
nil lise profit t liat il %Isotld-w'ere 1ie pull) ussastsc
lurecdi CstîCssiadi, il wvo-sld bc bîst flair ast cvii ; bst flie
grenier pa~rt being expiortesi 0 Isle Stases, to be tisere
cossverled 11110 pullp, Cana~da siot o551>' lose, tIlle legi.
liniale profil isie sîsossîs nî:ke b>' rnaufaetsirusgi il
homne, buti ur wvorkisig populsaions, tros iack of cils-
plosymcnt in Cansada, isas 10 go tu tise States t0 fisnit
work tisere in tise Anierican pulls nanuf.actories ands
otites branîches of isdssstry.

Tise Provicial Government l aparcd tu ajîpreciate
tisis lacd, visesî, lis sosmnmer, an Ordcr-ii*Couticil was
passed increasisg tise stsmpage on puîsll Wood osi
Crovvn Lands ivlscn nos manuFisctured ina(ie lerovitice.

OHN 5lERTRAM & SONS 1
Àmm.»DUDAS, ONT.:

àtANUFACTURERS Or

'APER MACHINERY
Cy linder Mou fds

Wet machines
Cutters
Drgers

"b B OLIOIEJ:D 444

BUCKINCHAM, QUE.
elinsU atea. RSitparrlslon

ummm»argst Contracta.
blany yeara' practicat experienme

WIRE$

Mili Arehiteot
and Engineer

sPgdAs.ritSrAsKi. l3L5 ANtI) S5J5.P55Ta ,'sstia
SIIL5.S, 5SLSCTRIC I'.ASdTS, SIJRVEYS ANt)

ibl?ROVMSRTS or WAUiR uowar.
Referencti on application

ROR$.
Of ail KINDS

and SIZES
anad for

AUi I>rposes.

Prices lUgklt .l>ronif>t Shipmentào

The B. Greening Wire Co., Li*mited,
Hamnilton, Ont. - Montreal, Que.

Pulp Mxli1 MachineryI
4. -' - -~t

OANY

BRANCH81 York Sircet. TOR-ONTO. ONT.BRNHOFFICES IROSSLANI) and GREENWOOD. B.C.

We make'a speciaity of equipping Ground Wood Pulp
Milis from start to finish, and are prepared to buiki and
instali Water Pover Plants, inciuding Turbines, Steei Cases,
Tubing, etc., together with the Pulp Mill Machinery proper,
sîscb as

Port Henry Grinders, Centrifugal Pumps,
Pressure Pumps, Diaphragm Pulp Sereens,
Sereen Plates; Wet Machines, cither of our

Nt>.w Hydraulic Patterni or of our Standard
t) pe showî i n cut at Ieft ; Gylinder Moulds,
etc., Hydraulio Presses and Puimps, Baling
Presses, etc.

Amnng receat customers rnay be mentioned The Canada
Paper Co., The Royal Paper Milis Co., Frastrvilie Co.,
Cushing Suiphite Fibre Co., Chicoutimi Puip Co., St. Ray-
mond Co., Toronto Paper Co., Kcnieitb Paper Co., andiothers.

WVe are now cngaged in filing extensive cozitràcts for
the Spanish River Pîîip & Paper Co. and the Montmagny
Light & Puip Co.

Correspondence invited from those about to buiid new
milis or renew and eniarge existing plants.

36-40 Lansdowne Street.
SHIEK-BKOOKE, QUE.

18 Victoria Sq.. MONT&EAL. QUE.
169 Hoillas Street, HALIFAX. N.S.

:--Gý REE.
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Unbnppmiy, after a few wecks lte Govcrnnienl, givitig
wany no doull 10 lte preisure brouiglit Io bear agaitt4t
îl by (lie pull) wvood exporters, caticciieti is Order.in.
Couincil.

If Engiatit, i,îsiead of wvorking bier oiwn vot andi
iron minîes that providence bas so fi=ra endowed
lier wiîb, hadit nvited the nations of Eu tp 1 rme
.anti work ilItent for lier, anti carry off lte rawv nateriai
ta bac ueset andtiltnf.tcturcit iii Iieir own counitry, site
would have acteti %villta nit matinness as Canada is
ilowv doimîg by priciîîiig otr iiglîbours to cut anti
carry away our forest weail , (o growv ril , il our
expestsc, mansifacturiuîg il at home, vvit lla ihnid or our
feiiow.cou ntryrnen, %%,ito are obliget a exile leîsis
sonas ta fiia a living iu a foreigui landi, e., eic.

Ilelieve aie, Sir,
Your dticýo ed servant,

IL. G. joi.v arn LOTBINIP.RR.
In conclusioni I %isil (0 clriaw. cite attenhion of Ibis

Associauion la the tlîarougliy unreliabie data furnisiltrd
the publitc by thie Piovîncial Goverrent as ta lie

qu.tnîisty af pt waud nuntif.ci uredt .outmali> on ailet

Crowu Landis.
Il. woitild zappear by flic annual %Internent of blitre

andi paî> waod sianufau.luttrtcd on Crowu Lanid-, ltaI i
1895-13,237,2CO Il. 13. MI. sprutcc were cut ana

7,211 7-to cords PuIP wood.
1&»6-27,i56,Soo Ai. Il. AI. sîrîuce ttere cul anti

11, 778U~ cords puli) wood.
t897-76,482,200 fi. B3. X. sptuce were cut and

4,015 cord,. lntlp wooti.

1898-371,628,571 fi. 13. M. sprucc were cul andi
4,4591t-2 cOrds PUIP %wocd.

1899-303,393,832 RI. B. M. sprucc vvcrc cut anti
3,806 3.8 vords pulp wood.

1900-308,914,039 il. B. Al. spruce wvere eut and 6,926
cords pull> %%-oi.

Now these returns are cicarly crrotieous, as rar as
itulii wood is concenivif, and fiacre is Sut ane rational
cxîîtanation of Iiest! nisiendinîg and insutffcient m.ate-

Tite Depariment evidenily, oui>' kceps accourit of
whtever tiniber as madie inio pull) wooti on or necar the
spot wlîere il %vas cIII, piieti andtilieasurcd. Ail spruci'
-tit otliçr wooti destgîcti for pulp, viîici, ii floatcd ta
the nalins iu iogs and flecr(- cul iot puip wvood, i.4
cornpieteiy left out of' ils coleulations. Titis condition
of thing:; sitoulti bc rernetieti nt once, for flot ont' lte
Deî,arirmpnt of Lands aud Forests, but the public aq
wveli, should lie in «a positioiî ta know how rnany cords
of pulp wvood arc annuaiiy nmade on fle Crown Lands,
tiîo% -many finit thiter %tly to foreign markets, andti owv
rnanny are rnatufat:urcti nt hone.

Tite g.,vcrrnmcnî silouki lake lte nccesçary 'teps to,
oblige unmit hoîtiers la declare viîat proportion of dieir
cul( was coiivericd int polp %vood, whal usei «il borne
anti wivit exported. In no otiter wvay cati a trait and
ac'arate c~ccount be kept of the annual cul of pulp
wood on aur Crown Landis.

P. PAYETTE & C0.
Manutf.ictircrsç of Saw AMI and Engine Mfachiner>', andi

-ail kintis of Marine Mlachiner>'.
# EN1ETiNtU xiII9N 0, OjNT.

.1iit

W&/m.M. Ohlor
Affluntant and Auditor

2 
àSparks Stioét, .OLtawa, on

i.UNIBIR ANI) .1 llt

iýCCOLINT; li 'MT

THE'(IMF 10Ic Ç

To Purchasinig Agerits:.
CoIier 22nd and Centre Avenue,

GENTLEMEN: CHICAGO, October î2th, 1901.

Preparatory to increasing our rnanufacturing interests at Vicksburg, Miss., wve have decided to
close out and wind up a number of our scattered yards in Mis5sissippi and Arkansas. The stock consists 0[
several mil:ion feet of ail kinds of Hardwood Lumber, Ye1lowv Pine and Cypress, well seasoaned .,,Id in good
condition for inimediate use. We propose to put a price on the above nanied inaterial that will mov0%e Il, and
nmake a grade that will be au indu.cenient to the purchaser.

Oving to the rapici wholesale mariner in which -,;e move and handie lumiber we do flot consicier il
practicable to issue a stock sheet or inake standing quotations, for which reason wve solicit your in quiries for
auy mnaterial that you are in the market to buy or will use in the future, and if you will take the tirne to fur-
nish us the above information, we will make you soure ikireresting quotations.

Re-spectfuîly yours,

GEO. T. HOUSTON&Ci
LTJMBER UN11DERWRITERS, 66 BRoA-DWAY, NiEW YOB

UNDERWRITERS
ChuJ. M. Betta

of C. M. Dlta & CO., Phlt. attî Illiffillo.
Fredlk W. Cole,

29 flroadway. N. Y.. Treasurer Natli Wli.
I.uinier D)ealers ANsii.

Guy Gray,.
of Mlis. Gray, Carletoni Ca., Clevelnd. O.

Alfred gfnes,
01 illints & Ca., Iltiffilo, N. Y.

Robert C. Lipvincott.

Lut:ttter Deniers' A.aS'n.

Tite Lumber Uuderwvriucrs are nakng a speciai etîdeavor ta secure fines
of itisîrance on Canauhian luilber risks.

Titis company insures lunîber only and the lirnit on a single risk is $5ooo,
btwe htave faciities for placing double abat amount of insurance at our

reduceti rate.

Raies on Canadian lunîber yards ttaving been adivancedi by lte board
companies, vve cati malle especiatty favorable ternis t0 Canadian dealers.

Wtîcn writing la us senti a copy of your forait anti lt us know your
prescat raie.

UNDERWRITERS
john J. MCKeey,

66 ilondway, N. Y. Genll Csl k
Frederjck W. Matlock$,

of ?.cxclvcy & NIa1os6ta~î,j
George . Montgory,

nit BOX CO.
Engeme P. PeCUy,

66 tiraadway, N~. Y. SmUcrdy V
ILbr. D>eniers' A&î

C. S. Prescoit Jr.
of Sagiitaw lia> Co., ClevelatdO

~!U0oe;

i- . .... -.- .. E - -P _ .13TI , 2P/-• ÎHOHT 9. [A, Ton]
-- H IINIT ITIYSIIAnglo Caina !r;, GitaranteetiICPT BiîiT . eI

carniet Hair Be tiraij MiOt. froil parc. Calli 112!T

R.HOE & COS Leather Belting.ToB
Gait Macinre tÇnfeWoý

INE RY ND ' M-E

MACHINE HJIVES OFEEYD.CITO
<~WORWoodworing Machi

.. sen.d. for Price Lýist..
PETE R HAY- ----- Gait, Ont
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6RM 'I SAY J4ANUFACTURJG WORKS.
liirR. 11or & Company, New York, have

enog1ged ini the manufacture of circular saws for
aCeiitury. Thcy wcre thc first ta make

ulws iom caist-steeI, and lag,!r criginaied the

6tM tooth IMAI one of the greatest inventions ever
mdillnatn's bencfit. Their entire works,

ýcWigg the maniufacture of the famous Hoc printing

?$,give cnployflent ici 2,500 men

md bave é floor arca of over fiteen cres,
two block% in the heart of the city

rNew York. Tlîcir sawvs are in use every-
%tin the Ulnited States, and in many

juti offliadaa.
JTb lle establi4hirn('nt is a land-mark of

Ye ork City, Uic accompaflYlng illustra-

Warein a 'iird's cyc perspective of the
àle buildin9S stand on somcwhat
round, declining ta the water

ýtd ,ftt Est river. The works face on

,il, Broome,Sherflïr.fld Columbia atreets.
hmoSt Important featUre is tho dlock
vwer, wbich cati bc seen frorn almost any

ton ,Lower Manhattanl Island or
kla

The great demand for the Hoe saw is
Ilsrattd by a reviCw of the work going

rin thboast builditîga. In the saw shopa,
gg frrm one department go another,

&i s, an almost endless fineorc ~'~'
~Ijwhtei iothe hiands cf skillied artisans

itudes Ipf saws are bcing put inta shape
ni ttc doamer, all1er coming from

mac1inmS Those saws are of the best
nid sWIe. Thie machines in the manufacture

tbepIatep bave donc their work well, but there stiti
nthe final touches of the expert mnechaîie to give

their tecognizcd excellence.
FoterotiaiOthe punching machines for toothing
wand tlen wccornet a room where fine milling

chines are engaged in grooving the shanks or bit
;rs for thý- patent chisel tooth saw, wshicb ;s a

.ty wilh this firm. The chisel bit room is filled

tVoaus or R. Iler & Ce. Nr.wv YoRs.

Tîtere is anoilier important departivient wlîerc the
"VV' for receivisig and holding the chisel-bits and
shanks is put in the saw plate. As tlîe 'IV" must be
exactly in the center of tbe plate, titis is a very
delicate operation. Mien tîtere arc the grinding shiops
wvhere the cîrcular saw grinding mnaliines nmadte tînder
patents hîeld by Ilir firm are in ceastless eperation.

The greatnt'.t ac..evenient of R. foc & Company in
the manuracture %if saws la thîcir patent chisel.tooth
saw brouglit out by tlîern allier long experirnenting.

%witl cincry gru,îdig nîntclmne! twlicl finisîle C isfi
thîls St1w. Abtho six millions of tliese bits are made in
a yenr, and as slso%%tng tîte skilt and vare required,
cach one ia lîaîîdled seventicen or cîglîtecui limes before
lenviîîg thec factor). Ili the blacksîiiiîli sloj are
immcnse itrip liaiinn:eiî unider whîicî lthe cltiisl.bls are
forgent a single bioa%. The, die% tisent in thesec
liamîtîcrs are aIl mnade un tlîe liremses.

RACTICALLY STRETC HLESS THOROUGHLN'Z WATERPROOF.

FORRE&STER'YS
titched Flexible'Seamless Balata Belting

WEARS MmK MRON.

rhe most modern beit manufac-

tured; combines the greatest

Solidity with Flexibility.

Every BELT

Guaranteed to give

Complete Satisfaction

THE, THOS. FORRESTER GO.,
13ELTING SrEGuIiALISTS

)ffice, 325 St. James Street -MONTREAL, QUE.
Rave you received 0fle of tour calendi-r Price Idsts. if not, advise fl8aU we wMf sefld one by nuzil

A%. an izlertcd tooth.sasv il is n mnrvel of simplieity
anti clfectivcness. At ils earlieqt introduction its
mnint svere nt once recognized by millimen, and, svo
are ndviscd, the dcmiand fnr it with lis added inîprove.
ments, lins ovctaxcdl the resoîtîcca of tlîe establish.
ment. Tîte sawi as now made are guarantccd for any
work frn tic half.inch féed of a smali country milt te
tîte enorniaus fecdts eut in the regions of liernlocks,

rcd woods and pines. This saw, il is
clainied, wvil rut. %witlî two.tiirtq the power
takien to ni a solid saw of the saine size,
whlilc uic Itîmber made b>' it i% smvocith-

BERMULDA LUMBER IMORTS.
* Mr. Robert bimiro, president of the

~r Canadiaîî Mlaiiifacttircrs' Association, who
recently vitited the WVest Indies to investi.
gale traite posibilities, writes ibat the
island of Blermuîda lInt yenr impiorted
274,425 fet Of box nat criai from Canada,
tnti i 1,700 feet from the United States-
Inii îot tîte quantity of lunîber imported
Was 464,970 f0et from Canada and
a,813,663 fecl fromn the United States,
coniparcd w.ith 249,231 antd 2,640,529 feut
re.%Iectivety in i900. Concernuîîg lunîber
blewrites I'lmportsofbttildinglurnber are
mainly by schooiner front Florida. Importers
desire tobe putin communication wiîlî Cana-
dian mills for building tumber, as w.ell a4 fer
do rs, sashes and mouldingg. The larges

importer lias sent specifications te te sccretary for
the tise of 4hippers. No Woodcn boeuses %vanted. The
native <coral) stone cul square costs only $7.SO per
imo cubie feet delivcred on the site. Tîte same atone
is sawn into slabs for roofing. The standard roof-
iîîg must always be the native stne, because rain
is the one source of water supply."

R. H. WVilliatns, linber dealer at N'ellow Grass,
N. W. T., bas sold out te WV. A. Hlunt.

;É iAÂn UMÈEIukm4 _ __ _

G
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UTILIZING PINE VASTE.
OsiiAwvA, Fc!hruary agita, 1902.

Xidltor CANAIJA ISSSIXSIimAN:
DEAiR SiR.-!n tire February issue ofithe LaîtimuRsaAt

i saw ant inqLtiry as ta tite best way ta use Up cuttings
around!a planing nuat. Possibly tlacre arc not many
who cats give'c lite raccesciaiy> imformation, from the tact
of'not knowingjust wvhat the cuttingsire Iike. I laia
had the itonor, if honor il is, ai growing up ina a planitag
milI and umnber yai d fromd a boy. 1 aira ira my present
position ocavr 2.- ycars, sol1 think 1 aurn ha a positian ta
speak perhaps.

Ina an cardinal y planing anill and! joitbing shop sony-
tlaing front one4îaili incha square up ta four inch atrips
i uelui; of coura'c. I inaan ina the vvay ai strips, but if
tire cuttings spokien ofare shtort ends of, 1. 3 ta 2 inch
tumber, onc wouid need ta sec tera, I think, bgaore

io'ing an answer that would coo'er thc case. Now,
tromn my cxpericnce 1 waould say never cuit up anything
unless yau know your business. never allow men ta ga
and cut and slabh int lumber as lthe> like, because
mast men don't care, lao' alane know haw ta bc
careful ina cutting up tomber. 1 have know men whe,
if they wvanied a picc'c af tomber 2 feet long, would cut
it afl'a picce 3 Or 4 Icet long and Icave a short end!
ratlier than just look around ; and! if the laiece %vas flot
just toîaand better to cult a piecc from a long board,
say tfn. 12 réelt long, then the picce tlaat is lcft is of'
somieuse. 1 saw an c£cample ofithe fruit ai mena cutting
up lumber Mile tlis ina the city af Toron to. I vi'as at-
:cncling thc exhibition for twa or thrcec days ana! was
stapping at a friend-i hou-:c. 1 wcnt out with faim ta
tais waad-shed ane marnisag Ia sec tîte amount ai
kindîingwoad lat he %rot for anc dollîr a load, and

titere were picces oficlear a 34- by.5 inchcsfrom 14 ta 1S
inches long and! some z teet long. 'lWhat do yau
hir.k ai thai ?'* sala! lac- I -aid ««the firm yaou
get that wood iroat is net for ver>' long, there is na
firon cala stand the likes ottabat ta %vaste tombcr in ablat
wvay." Tie men wito cut lat lumber do flot know

thcir bisinca.s or ttc>' wauld nlot do it, and ira lcss titan

t wo ycar l ite tala! mc tiat tite planing mill hll gane op,
-and! 1 didrat wonder nt il. A man to cut up tumber s...

as nlot Io %vaste it maust have a liend on
and know a board velien hce secs il.

Sane men think duat tîtere must bc a
endls leit after cutting Up stuiT, but I car
course tlaere vvilt bc pleces front 8 incites
:totlaing. but titere is no :accd of liavin
liat arc really iro use if a man lcnows via
If you havet tu lcavt. a-1 end! let it bc long
oi saime use and then you can use it ta go

1 couic! go an talkiaag for awhiile yet,I
is nat wanted.but 1 jusz want to say Ihat
attempt ta answer or give an>' inrormatio
If I wei' face to face %vith my man 1 %v
sot hinoe.

X'our trial

AN IDEAL DOOR, SAMH AND BO>
At the niouth ai tire Trecnt. anc of

stcadiest rivers in Northt Amnerica, anc
water flow is remarkaýIy constant ai
Gilmour & Companfl, Limited, ai Tre
haite esiablished ont&.of tlhe most camp!
date uaanufacturing fflants in the 'world.
the trutit Of tisj asserIion may bie gaine
or~ the following intea;esting items
resources and affairsi of titis concerta.

e .
Ta bc-gin with, theT'ç différent iactoric

arc±aoaiover zo0,000 square feet, arc
depariments %vith the latesi andr
machincry ahat provides tjicm ie.th appli
ta cultaup 25,ooolooa square réel ofllun
ai wh*tch tumber a great portion i b
log tram lthe companyýs ôwn lirnits and
ta titeir milîs at Trent6rî, ta be there
sizes requirca! for the mý*anufàcture af
paie veracered and. solid'cdoors, sash,
lumbtr, lath, shingles, floozing, and,
species oi wood goods rýqu!rcd fir the b
including titeir famous patent lumiber
during the past yi-ar, have been mc
success in the large markets ai N

lais sîmoulders, Chaicago, aand %vIaich tlaey ar, h rsn il
ping ta r.11 parts 0I theua rd :

lot of shtort In vicw rtefctIiltï ii Cfjoys large ec
îsec it ; or tions in Canada and Ut tî,~ ate,

long down ta nt tlacir command tire isiet.~uabe
g a lot ai ends laardwouds aitd vcnemr, %viatt 'îîel. use rt,
at a h; about. tiae m:anufacture ai patent luv, jd,. 1
ettouga ta bc Tire capacity ai their dom' *to> a~o,>
ad advantage. doors lier annula, wlticlt i t a'~ oc
but perhaps it feet oi tumber, ana! ai ticit X iactory 1
this is My flrst réel.
ni in tlais way. Ver>' rccently 11lLy itav 'îlCaaded u~<
~ould icrst more $10o,6oa in tire enlargcmesit 1 lieir facohi.,

construction ofia new powelr - fittcd %ih ,,.
ywheels aif thae latest ana! itlît%t '.wrful desiga on~

' aq E. the inblailation ai a conapîlcte .... 4àtn~
dry kllns.

~ FCTOY.Situated as they arc iha titi aadst of a reeic :ý
lieFACTOand favorable for the inanufacturt .,exoraton c

the ine% and gaads. itaving under Ilacir t.-uaîroi almos! c.:a
Iof-wiich lte -vaterpawer tramn a ri 'cvr in aI,. liru0àa C(r,

nd unvaryings power are dail>' going to a.a, ana!assisteais ,»
tan, Canada, shippfing aperations ity t (-.ýnd Tnuck, e&

ete and up-ta. Pacific and Central Ontario R..nan rd
Same idea of steamers %vaich cati regularl% ..i ilie part or Tr,.

d b>' a perusai titis large conceria la2 Oblat. -'. and! Will COOtbh
regarding tire hola! a ver>' praminent positiona among flrasn &

woodworcang b'ssnesç. and! am ilIe present tL
ýs, covering an are open ta campete in ticir ittC% %%ritb sar=!j
equipped in ail titrer in the worid.
nost approved Besides te recent ftting ulb of1 tire Ca=adiaâ
ancessufficient Depat nt Mlontreal, and tIie . omplion o oe;b.
aber per yeur ; contracts, this firni hats but ..ttenity sece aoe,.
raught in the tract for the supplying of s.ioo paient~ i=bu E
drniera b> tîaeac <mahagan>' finiai) doaor-, sil1t 'bc caiagsaedjlâ
sawn int the ings, t te newv King Edward Ilote], & ý
itardwood and Onataîrio.
boxes, dres.%ed àMCssm~ Gilmour & Company,.imitta!,aaeajr
in tact, eve-y a strang deaire that, altoula! any of our tamâ
auilding trades. prices ai or inarratian a cgarcing.toyoi therprr

doos, hic, hcy shaula! at once cammuniraic îvith btz.e
dootsg witasich, titesr licad office, Trentora. Canaîda, and bqwg

e Yokand! ail suclfitquines.

FQR
mROOF
nec's fact eConnrn

in chzos.rg

"EJASTLAKiE
STEEL...&
SHINGLES

The>' I;L-t inderiitc1y.
Arc firc, lightraing, =ut and

Ieak-prooi.
Fit together pcrfcctly by ancans

ori their sxeli patcnted sd locky
cadt passibly work apart.

And arc more quiddly 2nd casilY
laid than any other sbingie on thc
markcet.

GALVÂN1ZED ",EASTLA4KESr
arc lacaal> coatcd on bath eidcs

villa ail thc galvnizinir materw
that u'all aditere ta thcmn.

PAgr- 11' E ES7.AIES* arc
thoroughly covcred on both ..idcs
,witit Shce n-%Villlams3 beat paint.

EaF-stlakes" have bccn tcstcd
*by !'Cars oi service in ait clinalxes,
ceywhcrc giving titorough. lasting
satisaction.

WrVite arid let us give you furtitcr

information.

RUBB[R.
"G1OLD SEAL"-

"iEILEPHÂNI"z

'BLAC E
D]L(MOND"'

"R11E» 6CROSS"'

BELTINO
PULP, SAW9

PLANINO MILL,

ELEVATORS,

THRESHERS
Eoth Goodan an.di Pxicoes a-re 'Rightý

JVc MJake a irull Lille Of

Sheet Pcig pxlPcig

GauIRketu, M«>Ie, aes

CATALOOUIES, .9AMPLES AND PRICES FOR THEF ASKINO.

-M.ASItFCrtURED liv-

The Dihani IjibLer Go.,u
BOWIPIuAnVIlx~. ONT.



THE CANADA LUMBERMAN

R AILS POtLOgIlgrAdWyWe NI CHOL SON F~ILE CO.
YARD LOCOMOTIVES FOILN ORS f0S4D R

John J. Gartshore =b8fN
83 F'ront St- WVest.___________________________

(Oppaxite Qur..ns licitl.> Toronto.

rî~ îarg~.%î sa~uiué
%WARRANTihD

*aclurer. of Files in: ilie Vorld.

F.ORT HiOPE, ONT.

For %aic b> itil prormnc:t Deitkr%

"Capitol" Cyllnder
"Renown" Engine, and

"Atlantic "Red ......
And Heavy "'PEERLESSI" for heavy

saw xnllling service.

THE QUEEN CITY Oit 00,i LIMITED
SAMUEL ROGERS

Prosident. .TORONTO.

Sol@ Caadu.n Agents Pu IrfesR edoced

WATEROUS BRANTPORD. CANADA

OUJR IXTRI

AXE
This Me stands

writhb u n any
axe tiade
Send(r mle
Can =D.lya>
pattein

St. jbu LB.

ESTAIJLISIIED s949.
CuAazzs F. C.Aa J*XZzD C1187TvJDEH.

Capital and SUpIa. ,$.0.
offlce-a Throughout the Cfts.'Led World

-Exct:jit O$fces:
Ne&. 46 and 341 D.rodwar. Nrw Vou.c Cnr. 13-S.
IrHE BRADSTREET COXIPA Y ra:bcv ir.

t h= reflecu the S..nýcia lc.,1 and abc col-
uc i= usancs of cyeiy sUtIt of cicrcarnlU

v7 nLq Mecban. (or %bc mch>.ânts. Il' rcn
,<aityLU aM~ prouI.-alicz irioe=1z:on. vom oil

c~rednndnnesioab2ecait aedsl 0 xc rit.r
ail mattai &Le.int conaccal aillin 8and Cer=arDe
aredit. l Tcam aonbi e udl
ex:endcd, and il CoeU nfs ofma:oe, CODctc oncr.
oenile %an :irouroc ttc civilhc I&r

A=Mr1 c aly LF ale Whele. Jctthng and
oeanu(riu mc2ua3. by mîsocaible and vont 7

fancial, Sd ry.and buIinOcCtOiIe Spedf.cu

î.,yo1ofts . Ceers on r.cDc Uittd
THI E RE STM1ETS COUPANT.

IOvricEs tu CANJADA. lialitax NS;Iîc.S
tLnaod=on 3L M<c:reat l". UL; nwa. Ont.; Quebec.

Q .st. Jt..IL: Tcrcato.01 O=". iier.

TJIOS. C IRVINrC.
Cem Màn. %esuen Canada. TeQ-r.

JOISN A. FUI-TON.
Cpi Ma. a'snCanada 1-lcîrcal.

Xou can get practically twelve good Dn~sAe
Ae, othe dozen in buying.... udsA e

DUNDAS AXE WORKS
IYi.rndas,. on-t.

Tite fradit.q Ruropeau Lum»ber .Paper-nu

Ti

Trc.
JOt

lic 14 Bartholemew Close, LONDOli, E. C.

ib e -- SUDSCRIPTION: -. 5.00 PER ANNUN, POST FIER

d c couflîrits, the BziishCooi%ýUnitedStae, &.

rnbuyers and sehr wos
Sam pie Copies may be secn at the Office of THE CANADA LUMBERMAN

'w.

are a $tLccess

À Saw Milis
Planing Milis

and Factonies
2R;;aMade in 12 Sizes

B. Mershon. Q~ Co.,
Saginew, Miçhigàn, V S. A.
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FaAI3 D31wrOI1 Q.C. Hana.ur L Dutim
W. bluiocK ýiUTatE.

DENTOWI DUNN à BOULIBEE
Darilsters, Sollotors-, No0tgxies etc.

Natonat Trust Chamija. TORONTO

Stoaiu Paokings

PisgtQn Packing,
L ubricatîng Oils~ Greases
Leather and Rubber Beits

Maýqnolia Metal
Best Anti-friction

Metal in World
The..

williaml c. w1IsoI G0a
Limited

24 Front St. East.
TORONTO, - ONT.

PU1L L 0 WN ER 5

We have for Sale the follow-
Ing- -Second.?- hand, eqchtnery
whloh will tbe sold atbargalns
for qulck turnover-
1 I8X42 Condensing Cut.ofi Engine
à 3303 Brown Automatic Engine
1 1334x30 Slide Valve Englue
1 1--X30 Latuete Autornatic Engine
à 9X12 Stide Valve Èngiqe
i 8x i Latirie Slide Valve Eiine
s Sxza Laurie High Spced Automiatie

Engine
1 MX Lecnard Centrat Crank E6gine
s e 3-side Mloutdcr
a .NO. 2.34 .(McGrcgor Gourlity) 3-bide

3oulder
1 46' blc G regos qourl.ty-P.ind Re-saw
s Univermal WVoodworker (Mc-Gregor

Gotirl.iy) .iake
j Iron Framne Scibli Sawv (Cowan)
i Wood frame §aw Table
x Economibt Planer. Mlatcherand Mlouider
i2e Planer and Nlatcher

s WV.ymotb Gauge Laithe
aGood%.peed Varicly Gauge L tllie
aHorizontal Tubular Boller 3dXlO fît.

i Horizontal Tnbular Boiler 46x 2 2 fl.
a Se Exhaust Fan.
s So Double Exhaust Fan

LAMRE ENGINE GO.
321 St. JaMeS St., Montreat

Latest

Improved.
Engine

Goverior
Most Sensitive
Governor %.de

The valve tlîrow ufths Goverm é
adjubtable independently of the rjý
throw of the Govrîior Baiser he nw
sipeed of the engine, the closei po1a,ùk
rcgulation can bce obtained forany stt
of cagine te which a throitling ma
can lie uscd.

IVE MANUFACTURE .

THE E. LON(

Saw and Shingle Mini 1
Machinevy and Castings

of ail kinds ý

IMFCR 00Omû

Hgh. Grad 'e Lurn'bermen's T0011
We AKE HEADiQUARTEKS FOR THESE GOODS

OU R CRESCENT AX E is made of the fihiest steel, per[ectly tempered and thoroughly tm,;.

OU R N EW PEA&VY bas a fin running from base of hook to point of socket, and is mad
finest mnaterial.

JfMME8 WMRFNOOK&GO. &EXLT ON1

LloYd MaQLIfaIU
5oly JOHN I. LLOYD,

8&I MILL 0
Pu!p Macblnery, Beltlng, Ekt

OUR SPECIALTIES.
Banad Saw blill Machinery, Powcr Feed G>4
lmprovecd Rotary Saw Idills, Buiz tndSorfoeu

with Gr=e Mountain Dogs, Heatdiaag Ro=Ldeia
Also Screw Post Dog3, Slave Maàcha,
Turbinc lVaier Whbccls, Slave Planems

-- ,EoTVILLýI

AV4 i
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With New Set Works, using 18
inch Cast Steel Machine Cut

Wheel, 4 inch face.

t /ad/
I)ogs can be comiccted and

operated wvitli one lever or

levers can bc arranged as desired

- Framied with Solid Tiniber

and H-eavy Cast-lron Corner

Brackets and thIrough going

boits-this makes a Cariagre

ilhat wvill readil% s'tanId the hleaviest

%vork;tnd the znost severe action

of Steani Niger er-ited by

our i i inch or 1 2 inch Direct

Steain Fccdi and Steani Set the
gain ineut per day over the
ordinary carrnage is very
large.

gaterous Engine Works CO., Brantford, Canada
..Facifc Coast Ol)icc:e 1o'; lukBili<I acurB C. If. B. Gilmour, M1. il., RcI)rscltittive.

vaterous
,astmSteel
arriage

AgIL~' ______THE CANADA LUMBERMAN

THE NEW
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26 1£ CANADA LUMBERMAN

T he "Canadian" Over Log SawGud

liq

Your Mill wvould niake more money if you would make more lumber from. the saine quantity of log- YO11

by using a thinner saw, and you cari use a thinner saw with one of my Patent Over Log Saw Guides. Tilt'> are adapîed îo
either Stationary or Portable Saw Milis, Re-sawing Machines, &c., &c. The illustration shows one of rny Portable Saw ~~
equipped with this Guide and carrying a saw 6o in. diameter, 12~ guage. Ail my Portable Milis will take sawsupt72i
diamneter, and this guide will take saws from 36 tO 72 in. diameter. It is adjustable every ivay. I arn prepared to Fiji> 1

foir complete Circular Sawv Mill Outfits, or will make the guide to fit any ordinary existing saw framne.

Corresporidence Solicited 15-~ Catalogues Free

F. J. DRAKl'EtVn» Belleville, ont~
P.S-My United States Patent is For Sale.

v.-TU1E LEFFEL AND t

~i2 1 ~:îVTJLCÂN TURBINEI
POSSESS DISTINCTIVE, MERITS, which should have

the attention of water power owners i st-They
are strongly and carefully buili. 2fld-ThCy are
economical in their use of water. 3rd-They devel-
op more power in proportion to the water used than

any other Turbine bujit. Mr. J. D. Flavelle, of the Flavelle Milling Co., h
of Lindsay, writes us under date of March 7 th as follows:

"4Referring to the tWO 7e" water wheels (Leffels) purchased fromn you during the past year.
As far as we have had an opportunity of testing, they have done their work excellenltly, in fact . ---

are doing more than you guaranteed thern for. We took a test of the power they were develop-
ing with a head of wvater of 3 ft. 10 in , and they developed very close to i 00 h. p. We are thoroughly satisfied wi

sarne." ~' This letter is but oneofmn sci

Wealso The Lane Saw MYill, Four Styles of Shingle Machines,
M~cureLath Machine Edgers, Trimmers, Pulleys, Hangers, Boxes,..

WRITE FOR PRICES AND CATALOGUE TO_

MADISONý WILILIJNMS
B~ E. Plant, Agent, SUCCESSOR TO

COMMgn andl Nazareth Sts.' MONTREAL PAXTON, TATE & CO. POR Pl ER RY,. ON.



TIIE CANADA LUMBERMAN

SIVE LUMBER DRY KILN
rs and Fans arc Economical %vith Stenni and
Safe ars, V ire 91sk. Plans andi !spcifica-

;heci with each apparatus.......
Write for Prlce8 an" Partictars ta

Wood S-eesoning

lsth itl t or Our îîew boakiIt. Irorn cave ta caver It
ism ciut-td (tunf a Iç. ii;.Ia%, ftshVfîî acts--
Pfr ited fur peopile wh. .r il ly liitcrented lti t, le pirablent
o! Succeasttit Lumber Dryli2g. alla parîlctilatly for i2w ccd;R T - W IlIl utîtilN I1Iý11bil! unvw I1îory e! l'ie .Stndard MoiM .\Mr Systeuu of drylng

and I111F STAdNDARLb DRY KILN
1% tomi iiin ater.se nîdtuiterstn îîîune li i. itlustce
îdtlt hll Ltie Clts tlînt reiiily ItErteîtligîl.

Alpleiided tiiereto <s a partial ist a! the crrny of praple
wh "liaiotc.1îcnrtcdl* tuidorie it odts.ntitcli

1~i E A hi iîtsieii. Hacve3au t<jute ta rrad il?
T he ,,,A 13 C 99 it' Yoîîrs for ilie Ask<ituT u .xrc Arti ahcl caîicidtr WteS Tint tutl baa

MN OURLINEWE LEAD

McFarlane Patent Wrot Forged Steel
Socket Canit Dogs

Leads themn sdi

V8c1d in, ect'ery .Lt)bcinî;if District froil flac Atinio f0 tlhe Pacifia, Oecaîl

Extra Fine Quality Split Rock Round and Duck Bill 'Peaveys and
- 'aple 'Handies. Cant Hooks

Write for quotations. If once usei voit wilI never rcîurn to the olti niailleable sockets.

THý ffFRLNEN IA H IIItAflTUIIDAI 00., ite 3-v :v mAR YRK nswidMcFAILANE-P/E/LLv M Bruns YiclCe2'2

TINE STANDARD. DRY KILM CO.
IMIJNIMAISOLIS, INDIAN&'

U. S. A.



THE CANADA LUMBERMAN

T HE JAMES ROBERTSON O.,unuied.
itij$A Full liLe of Ml e>& Suppl!ies, includlng
Rubber and! Leather Belting, Babbit
Met4 &c, always cauid in stock.

Factorics At f
Head Offla s ~ ' OTEL

144 Willam St TRNO
MONTREAL and -

ALL OUR SAWS CIRCULAI? CANO
FULLY WARRANTE AND MILL SAWS

orspnoMpuy attende4to r A SPECIALTY
Satisfaction GUAMtaOd * CoffespOnidance Soicited.

Rice Lewis&
Dealers i

BAR IRON AND ST
BOOMd

AND

LOGGING OHAiNS
Write for
Prices.

-~ PINK LUMBERING TOOLý

THOKAS PfIRK
]Peinlbvo»ke, Ont.

Send. for Catalogue and Price List.

The Staidard Tools
ln Everu ProvInGe of the DomDinio -*

' .'.> ~ ~ ~'New Zealand, Ilustralfa, EiG.

Pink Round ftv-Y lanQieu ln

Pink Duck Bill Winter Cant Hook, Handled in ýpjit mapi

rINt8T QUAITY Boom Chains,
CANIT 1100K AN Pike Pôles,
PEAVEY IiANDLE8. Skidding Tongs

Gar Load or Dozci. Boat Winches, 6,
80141TMroug&out the Domntion by aU TYholesale and RetaiiHài;wa;ý I1.ivc>j

SAW MILLS.-Complete equipments, on either the Circular, Bah
Gang systems. manufactured, erected and handed over uSLI I B E R guaran tee to produce a specifieJ output. W-aebe

A3NDJ PULP MILLS.-The most advanced type of Puip Mill Machinery
Supplies.P UPMILL SUJPPLIES.- Absolutely everything required in anfat
engine rooms or woikshops. We carry extensive lines andP L P fill orders promptly.

SPECIAL MAOHINERY.-No other establishment bas the faci
we enjoy for constructing niachinery required for sp
purposes.

Vour inquiries are requested.
Estimates prepared on application.

Z- We make iberal allowances CARRIER, LAINE <&sr
m-for oid mrc.chinery replaced by
m-ouJr modern pleants '5 j 11 Levis, Que.
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